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Pantheifticon

:

O R, T H EFORM
Of Celebrating the

Socratic - Society,
Divided into Three Parts.

Which Contain,

I. The Morals and II. Their Deity and

Axioms of the Philofophy.

PANTHEISTSj III. Their Liberty, and

or the Brother- a Law, neither de-

HOOD. ceiving, nor to be

1
1 deceived.

To which 19 prefix'd

A Discourse upon the Antient and
Modern Societies of the Learned, as alfo

upon the Infinite and Eternal UNiVERSE.

I

And fubjoincd,
'

A fliort Dissertation ^upon a Two-fold
Philofophy of the Pantheists, that is to be fol-

lowed ; together with an Idea of the befl and moA
accomplifhed MAN.

[Written Originally in Latin, by the Ingenious

I
Mr. JOHN to LA N D.

And now, for* the firft Time, faithfully rendered inta

i English. ,, »*

-^"
I . I I ' I '' ' " ^^^"77^ *

^Printed for Jii^A. Tate rson, at Sh'dh^earU-Heady
"Ppofit»'.©v>/;<7/;i-rflrrf, in thtf Strand j *w4.'S.old by









* Janus Junius Eoganejius^

TO THE
Learned and Ingenious

READER.
fl^^^p S one, who hai the Intereft

('^^i of Mankind greatly at

Hearty a7id as a Jlridi

^M Notary of ihh eternal

Truthy I prefent to you,

(candid Reader) a New Fellowfhip and

A 2 • New
ir

* Mr. Toland was born in the moft Northern
Penlnfula of Ireland^ in the Ifthmus of Londonderry,

^:—That Peninfula was originally called, Ints-Eoga>ty

or Inii-Eogain ; but it is now called, hujoen, or

Jiiis'Owtn. He was chriftcned Janu: Junius,

whence he calls himfclf Janus Junius Eoganfjiusx

*•*%%% Memoirs of his Life and Writings.

412GIi

'm,^



To the READER.

New Regulation j by the embracing of

whichJ
you Jhall not only become better

iind wifery but even live a Lije of Joy,

a Life of Uappinefs and Contentment.

By what Chance, or Care, thefe Things

have been now brought to Light, it net-

iher is my Bufinefs to tell you, nor does

it concern you to know. For to form a

competent judgment of them, our file

View mufi be diredled towards themfelves,

iv£ mujl even confult nothing but them^

Jelves, as no extrinfic EJlimation, much

lefs Authority, can enhance their Value,

i'he Generality of Mankind is averfefrom

Knowledge, and vents InveSiives againft

its Bartizans ; but as Seneca nobly in-

De viu JlruBs us. To ufe our utmoft- EfForts,

bf»». that Cattle-like, we might not follow

the Herd of thofe that go before j going

not where we (hould go, but where

they go. And in a few Lines after,

Since every Man chufcs rather to be-

lieve than judge. Life then is never

brought to a Scrutiny, Credulity has

always







To the R E A D E R.

i always the Afcendant, Error handed

, down from Father to Son embarrafles

our Thoughts in its Mazes, we give

headlong into it : In a word, it is the
' dull Infatuation of being led by the Ex-

amples of others, that expofes us to

Ruin. What therefore remaim to be

^one? We fhall be in Safety, (7^^^ ibid. Cap.'

he) if we feparate ourfelves from the *•

Multitude 5 for the Multitude (as the

Jame Author inculcates a little after)

is a Proof of whatjis worft. And no-

thing is fo vulgar, (in the Opinion of
Tully) as to have no Relifh for Know- De divi-

ledge, nat.lib.*.

Cap. 39.

^
Philoibphy (to make fill Vfe o/'Tafc.Dit

\ Tully'i Wordi) contents itfelf with a few P"J;^L'»>-

Judges i it defignedly fhuns the Mul-
*' *^' '

titude, as confcious of its Jealoufy and . ?

Hatred J fo that fhould one undertake
to vilify and caft an Odium upon Phl-
lofophy in general, he may do it with
the Approbation of the People; or,

ihould



to the READER.
*

iliould he ftrive to attack the Philofo-

phy that we adhere to, he may find

great Refources in the Syftems of other

Philofophers. For your Part, Reader,

if you chufe to follow Reafon, rather

than Cuftom, for your Guide, you Jhall

repute all Human Cafualties to be placed

in a Degree far beneath you
j

you Jhall,

patiently take up with your Lot, what-'

iver it is j you Pmll keep at a Diftance

from you foolijl: Ambition, and gnawing

Envy J you fsall dejpije perifloable Ho"

nours, being to periJJo yourfelf in a Jhort

^ime J you Jhall lead a peaceable . and

pleafant Life, neither admiring nor dread"

ing any Thing ; and you pmll defervedly

apply to yourfelf thefe Verfes ^/^ Virgil,

Felix qui potuit rerum cognofcere caufas,

.

Lib. it*. Atquc metus omnes & inexorabile fatum
Ver. 4po,

^y^j^Q^ pedibus, ftrepitumque Acherontis

avari.







To the READER.
Bleft the Man !

Who could of Things the fccret Caufes

trace

;

And caft all Fears, and Fate's unmoved

Decree,

And roaring Acheron^ beneath his Feet.

Trapp.'

Be fuch by reading thii PANTHE is-

TicoN : And when you know that it is

a Fhilofophical^ and not a l^heological

Dejcription^ that's here given of the So-

aty^ (for there's a wide Difference be^

fween unfolding Nature's Myjleries, and
difcotirfmg on Religion) I fiall bid yon
be wife,^ and

FarewelU
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Bleft the Man
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O F T H E

ANTIENT and MODERN

SOCIETIES
OF THE

LEARNED.
AS ALSO

A DISSERTATI ON upon the Infinite

and Eternal UNIVERSE.

I.

r^rg^l^ AN, as a fociable Animal,

iQ^.^G}.,>:^ can neither live well, nor

^^-iC^^ withort the Help and Con-
currence of Others; there-

fore feveral Societies, nay innumerable^

neceflkrily arofe from the very Nature
f B of



10 PJNTHElSl'ICON.
of the Thing. Husbands enter into a

ftridt Alliance with Wives, Parents with

Children, Maftcrs with Servants, Ma-
giftrates with Subjedts, and finally, from

the coming together of all thofe Men,
with their refped^ive Families, the Union

of living in Cities is formed. Some of

thcfe Societies are more, others lefs

voluntary. The former, of which we
fpcak here, were called by the antient

J j'ai,
Oreeb and Romans^ Brotherhoods^ Friend'

K.ait'ix n J}yi[)Sy Felloivfiips, Societies. The latter

sc*iaii'^a
'°*^» ^^^^ '^^'"y °^^^" ^^^ ^^"^^ Appella-

s, ujiua-' tion
J

but we are not to treat here of
»"• the Corporations of Merchants and Ar-

tizans, nor of religious Communities,

and political Aflemblies j fuch were the

Arval Brethren, Titian Qompa7iions^ AU"
gujlalsy F/avials, and Antonijiiain. What
we fpeak of, are thofe Societies that

were frequently Inflituted among the

Greeks ^ni\ Roni^nSy either for the Plea-

fure ov Inftrudlioi) of the Mind. Re-
ligious Aflemblies, efpecially if ^(jld in

the Night-time, and all others, either

running upon Politics^ or interefting

thepfelvcs in any Shape Nvith Regard to

the Commonwealth. wer€; Qf\ea t^flfwln-
•'

ed







PJNTHEISriCON. II

ed and prohibited by the Laws ; as alfo

thofe folemn Pvegalios, many of which

were celebrated en ftated Days of the

Year, to% nothing of the Companies It may be

of Artificers, that fire vaftly different from
^^l\^'^^^

ours. This Misfortune, or Difgrace, alludes

feldom or ever befel learned Fraternities, ^^^^^°

friendly and facetious Banquets, which
p/„y °f"

were called by the Grccb^ * Sympofia Free-Ma^

and Syjidcipna, by the Lathis, % Compo- ^o°'-

tatioms and Concanatidnes, not unlike

the StiJJitia of the Spartans. Each 2wit<si»

Member of the Society contributed

fomething towards the Supper, that was
to be in common; this Contribution was
called by the Greeks^ Symbolum Of sij«p«vri^

Symbola ; by the Romans, to ufe Cicero's
^J'^Jf/'u'

Term, ColleSla, fromi whence the En-
tertainment itfelf was called, Cana Col-

lafitia
'f

thofe who contributed nothing

were Afpnholi^ i. e. Scot-free. The 'k*vn^*

Symbolum moreover was called by the ^**

I
B 2 Greeks.

* • Ivfjcirlmxt IvrS'vnrtA- X Compotationcs, Con»
canationes, — are fynonimous Terms, so (Ignify

Bating and Drinking in Commanity,



T2 PylNTHEISTICOI\^,
Greeks^ -{- Eravium^ the Supper ErauoSy'

the Gucils Eranlj'uc^ and the Mafter of

the Fcaft Eranarcba,

II.

BU T as nothing in Nature is more

beautiful than Difpofition and Or-
'c.-ai;:.. (icr, fo, in all fuch Banquets, the

Brethren, who, for the mod Part, fliould

not be more in Number than theMufes,

nor ftwer than the Graces, or rather

the exa(5t Number of the Planets,

chufe among thenifelves, by cafling

tlie Dice, a Prejidcnt^ who might

point out for them the Order of Drink-

ing and Argument. This Frcfidcfit was

alfo charade rized with feveral other

Titles, as the Majiagcr of the Clubf

f.'

-*• the CJyicfy the Umpire^ the Kingy the

1^1 ^.vi',/'
Captiiin-Gcficralt the Father of the Sup-

M.v.iicr pcf\ i\\Q Lord of the Banquet, the Maf
i'/",'-^'' ter of the Revels, according; to Cicero

;

u:ot. and, according to Farro, the Steicard oj

the

t Ff;'i.:i lff:tv;f. fpirira), ?j«> tff
X'(^ •— Thefe Wordj

fignify, aM'tf, Ti Jbatcmoney, the ColUflors of Taxes,

Charity extended to need/ Friendi, aod the Stocc

calUJ the Istr^nei/f.

..-Txr

u-i:f







PJNTHEISl'ICON, 15

fbe Fcad. For which Reafon, Jup'ttcr
'^^f^

Gcod-fcllciv was worOiipped under that

-same, as tlie moft equitable Mediator;

nnd Arbitrator of the Laws of focial

Life. Whoever is willing to know the

Qualities that are requisite for a good

PreJiJetity mud confult at leifurc the

fourth Queftion of the firft Book of

Plufarch's Spnpofia, for they regard ra-

ther the Laws of Drinking than Argu-

ments Now as thefe Banquets were

feafonabU or unfcajonahlc^ more or lefs

delicate and fumptuous, thofe which.

Hcrmognies calls, Socratic Entertain- '^fjarma.

mcr.ts, eafily bore the Sway over all
^'^''«*'

others, and were judly more commend-
able. We have a Specimen of them in

the Writings of the two moft excellent

Difciples of the divine Socrates^ to wit,

Flato and Zenophon,

III.

OUR Age likewife has produced
not a kw. Who, at Table, de-

firous to difpute freely, and with lefs

Reftraint, upon any Topic whatfoever,

inftitutcd

t it-



14 PANTHE IS TICO N,

inflltuted Entertainments, not unlike

thofc of the SocraticSt arid even called

tlicm, not improperly, Socratic Societies,

Moft of thcfe are Philofophers, or, at

leaft, in a Degree bordering upon Phi-

lofophers : Bigotted to no one's Opi-

nion, nor led afide by Education or

Cuftom, nor fubfervient to the Religion

and Laws of their Country ; they freely

and impartially, in the Silence of all

Prejudices, and with the grcatefl Sedate-

ncfs of Mind, difcufs and bring to a

Scrutiny all Things, as well facred (as

the faying is) as prophane. They are

In the A- Called, for the moft Part, Pcinthcijis^

luivy of
jjpQQ Account of an Opinion concerning

;i;'J:;;"'GOD and the universe, pecu-
/'..y;.. arc Uaf to thcmfclves } but diametrically op-

"^Mid^r P°^^^^ ^° *^^^ Epicureans, Chaolo^ifls, and

.,//.. 7,; Oncircpolijh, as they acknowledge no
baiUfe,

firH: Confufion, no Fortune, much lefs

Ma;,fr"f Chancc, to be the M.iker of the World.

I r.-^aage Notwithftanding they deliver their Sen-
y.i.havc ^imcnts, concerninc; the Caufe and

vWc. Origin of Things, in Conjunction with

i/wi, the mod antient, moft authen^

tic, and revered Oracle of myfterious

Science, iaviiig,







PJNTHEISTICON. 15

f Ail Tljuigs are from the IVhokf and

the JVhole isfrom all Tb'mgs,

This Hiort Sentence, which they al-

ways have in their Mouth, requires to

\ be fully explained, wherefore we fliall

' here briefly clear it up, by adjufling

^^cxadly Words to Things.

7hey aJJ'crt that the Umverfe (of ivhicb

this jyorld u^e beholdmth our Eyes is but

!
a [mail Portion) is i?ifimte both in Ex*
tefi/Jon and Virtue^ but onc^ in the Con*

timation of the Whole^ and Contiguity of
the Parts : Immoveable according to the

Whsle^ as beyond it there's no Place or

Spacc^ but moveable according to the

Pqrts, or by Dijlances in Number infi*

nife ; Incorruptible and necejfary both

Ways, to wit, eternal in Exijlence and
[i Duration : Intelligent alfo by an eminent

. Keajon, and not to receive its Denomina" '

iian from our intelleSlual Faculty , unlefi

hy a fight Similitude ; Filially, wbofe
integrant Parts are always thefame, and
eonflituent Parts alisays in Motion,

I

in- — Air Things are from the All, and chc All it
from all Tbiogi. Stor. Edo^. ?b\f.
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I could not exprefs thefe Things In

fo concife a manner, with greater Per-

fpicuity, yet for the further Satisfadion

of the Reader, I fliali animadvert upon

them, one after another.

IV.

FROM that Motion and Intelled

that conftitute the Force and Har-

mony of the infinite Whole, innume-

rable Species of Things arife, every In-

dividual of v/hich is both a Matter and

Form to itfelf, Form being nothing elfe

than a Difpofition of Parts in each Body.

From whence therefore we may "con-

clude, that the bcft Reafon, and moil

perfed Order, regulate all Things In the

Umvcrfcy in which there are infinite

Worlds, diftinguidied from one another,

as other Parts by their peculiar Attri-

butes, although, with Regard to the

Whole, there are no Parts really fepa*

rate. .Things moving by Parts in no

wife take away from the Perfedion of

the Unherfe, as thereby new PerfeiSlions

are produced, by a never-ccafmg Prin-

>; •'
•• - clple







PJNTHEIS'llCON. }7

ciple of Generation. Neither is^ the

conftant DifTolution of many Things,

that rcfult from thofc Parts, an Hin- ^^^^^ ^^_

drance to its Perfedion, inafmuch as gather

l.his is a Point of the greateft Perfeflion 5 fromthofi

for nothing of the Whole perifhes, but ^*"'«

Deftrudion and Produ(5lion fucceed each

other by turns, and all by a per-

petual Change of Forms, and a certain

^rnoft beautifiil Variety and Viciflitude

•of Things, operate neceflarily towards ' ;

the Participation, Good, and Preferva- i

ttion of the Whole, and make, as it

iWere, an everlafting Circulation, v^^^ ^

1 * That celebrated Darling of the i

^ufes was of Opinion, I'hat from One
alljthings are made, and (hall be re'

\untted to the fame. Finally, the Force
;and Energy of the Whole, the Creator

and Ruler of All, and always tending
tothebcftEnd, is GOD, whom you
may call the Mtnd^ if you pleafe, and
Soul of the Univerfe j and hence it is^

that the Socratic Brethren, by a pccii- '

fe • Diogen. Laert. in proccroio, Sea. 3. fi^ his ri
,?rm* >gvt&cti, xiti iU Tourh a.iA^^tSs<ti. Out of One
all Thmgi fprung, and are to be diffolvcd into," and
>«onfoundfia with, the fanic again.
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liar Term, as 1 faid before, are called

Pantheists J this Force, according to

them, bein^ not feparated from the

Unherje itfclf, but by a Diftindion of

Reafon alone. Gregory of Ari)nmuj}2^

OcchamuSy Cajetanus, Thomas Aquinai

even, who was canonized, to pafs by

Others, thought not that they contra-

dided the Mofaic Formation of the

Worlds neither do I, when they taught,

Cofmo. That God was the eternal Caufe of the

f**"'
" eternal IVorId, and that allThtngSy from

all Eternity^ fowed from God without a

Medium ; but Jerom thinks finely upon
In Ifai. the Matter, where he fays, That God

is iifufid and circumfufed^ both within]

attd without the IVorld. And this is the i

Sentiment of the antient Philofophers,

efpecial ly of the Pythagorics. I

i

c'fec'fecitbcfer/bcfeffeefedfeefeefe^^jcifecSfe)riferife)dfe^ |

V.
'':'

To fetftill, in a clearer Light, thc|

Manner of the Pantheist's!
Philofophizing, I fay, that the firft Bo-[

dies, or the Elements (if I am allowed
|

the ExprelTion of the. Elements) are

/ !. ,• ..
.)

,. ,.' fa.. . mofl

Ixri. I.







• FANrUElSnCON. 19

mort fimple, and adlually indivifible,

infinite too in Number and Species,

and that all Things are made out of

their Compofition, Separation, and va-

rious Mixture, but with proper Meafu res.

Weights, and Motions \ to wit, with a

mutual and mechanic Proportion and
Difproportion of Parts in their Nature

moveable, and with a mutual Determi-

nation of concurring and impelling Bo-
dies, which without any Void are di'*

'vided into their own Elements. There
is no IntermifTion of Determinations,

inafmuch as there is no Space void, Vacaum.

nor a lad Barrier. For the commonly re-

ceived Axiom in Schools, viz. There*i

720 fitch Tk'ng as a Progrcfs of Motion
in infinitum, is both fophlftical and
falfe, as there are infinite Individuals,

and as neither a Firft nor a Laft can be
fixed upon ; and though we willingly'

grant, that there is no infinite Determi- "

nation, or any particular Species of Mo-
tion J yet, at the fame time, we make
no Allowance for a firft corporeal Move-
able," or an immovable Center of the
Vnherfe, or even a Center of the Uiii-

verfe, in any Senfe whatfoever. As to
C 2 the
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the Devices of Epicurus^ who afferted,

^hat tbefe ^Things were cemented, and

concreted together, by rough and fmooth,

and hooked and crooked Bodies, not for^

getting the Interpofttion of his Void, we

n^all leave them to himfelf, with his

fortuitous Concourfe ofAtoms, and De-

clination of the fame not extrinfically

determined; afling, perhaps, fomething

in his niftances between divers Worlds \

that we fliould not dwell long upon the

eternal Defcent of Atoms; to a Line,

and fuch like Paralogifms, when in an

infinite Space, neither the higheft nor

the Idweft, nor the middle nor the lall,

can be conceived. Internal and univer-

fal Adlion, the chiefeft of all Motions,

is circumfcribed by no Limits, the XJtii'

vcrje itfelf being unlimited, wherefore

there will be no Abfurdity in eftabljfhing

an infinite Adion j but all particular

Motions mutually terminate, reftrain,

retard, or accelerate thernfelves, accor-

ding to the Manner and Strength ofevery

Rcfiftance or Impulfe. Our Defign

dues not permit us to difpute here,

cither upon the mutual A(5lion of the

Globus againil themfelves^ or upon Ar-

guments
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guments in Defence of a Void, which,

have been advanced by Philofophers of

no fniall Repute. Whoever feeds his

Fancy with thefe Notions, let him con-

fult the great Newton. In compounded

Bodies are contained, as we fiiid, Par-

ticles of every Species, that cannot be

cut or parted, this or that Species hav-

ing the Afcendant, for tbe more there is

in a Wmg of the Subjla?ice of another^

(according to the old Maxim) the more

it will derivefrom it its Appellation j (b

that, it comes to pafs, that there's no

real Innovation in the World, except

the folc Permutation of Place, from

whence proceed the Produdion and

, Deftruftion of all Things, to wity by
Generation, Encreafe, Alteration, and
fuch like Motions. For all Things, as

we already remarked, are in Motion,

and all Diverfities whatfoever are fo

I
many Names for particular Motions,

I
not one fingle Point in Nature being ab-
ifolutcly at reft, but only with regard

I
to other Things, Reft itfelf being truly

land cfTentially a Motion of Refiftance,

VI,
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VI.

TH OUGH T, which we muil not

omit fpeaking of, is a peculiar

Motion of the Brain, the proper Organ

of this Faculty ; or rather a certain Part

of the Brain continued in the * Spinal

Marrow, and in the Nerves with their

•f-
Membranes, conftitutes the principal

Seat of the Soul, and performs the Mo-
tion both of Thought and Senfation

j

which vary wonderfully, according to

the different Strudure of the Brain, in

all Kinds of Animals. As to other

Movements of the Body, performed by

the Means of the Nerve,?, we undertake

not here to fpeak of them.

The Ethereal Fire environing all

Things, and therefore fupreme j per-

meating all Things, and therefore inti-

mate, of which a Kitchen Fire is a cer-

tain analogical and imperfed Similitude
j

the

* The Spinal Marrow that begins in the Brain,

and ram along the Ridge of the Baclc.

f AUiuHx, a thin Membrane which inclofech the

Brain*, whereof there are two, the one thicker, called

Diu-a Mattr^ the other thinner, called ?ia Mattr,
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the Ether, I fay, by a wonderful Struc-

ture of the Brain thereunto adjufted,

and by exterior Objedts that ad on the .

Brain, through the Means of the Nerves

of the Senfes, and excite therein various

Imaginations, duly executes all the Ma-
chinery of Conception, Imagination, Re-

membrance, Amplification, and Dimi-

nution of Ideas. It is this Fire alone,

more fleet than Thought itfelf, and by

far more fubtil than any other Kind of

Matter, which can with fo quick a

Motion run over the tended Cords and

Ligaments of the Nerves, and varioufly
2If™*J'*

agitate them, according to the different

ImprefTions of Objeds upon the Nerves.

•What is more, the Ether is a reviving

Fire, infufing a fweetand gentleWarmth,
not burning, not diflipating, not con-
fuming as ordinary Fire. * It rules all : *.

•T/^/w^j, (fays the Author of the Treatife '

upon Diet) it difpofcs of all Jhings^ ac-- '

'

'cording to Nature^ without Noife, and

i ;•. ,'
'

' i'"
. ;w-

I _: _—

,

* • —"-wCp ivif •JTCO'TUV IX(Xp*TtJTCtJ, S liTCf CtTCtnA
>ca,T* ((.vttv, a,-i6<f>ov kcli 'i-^n x«i -^xysct : sir rit/TU "ji/X"»
>3or, (ffomtSf tio^wis, ximciff, /niiacis, J <«Ma^<f f uV-
vcft i)'fn}'(if7it ' TcuTo "sretvT* Stei vrxnis Hi/^tfvA i

'rn^l rJih ml mim wifwri c^rft/m^tr, lib, u S4H. 1 1,
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imperceptible^ either to the Sight or

^ouch. In it is Soul, Mind, Prudence^

Encreafe, Motion^ Diminution, Alter

w

tion. Sleepy Watching, it governs All in

all 'Things, and never fuffers celefiial

and terreftial Beings to be at Rejl.

This Fire is Horace's Particle of divine

Breath, and Virgih inwardly nouriPiing

Spirit, heavenly Origin, fiery Vigour,

and if there be any other Name, which

he ufes to exprefs it. The Animal Spirits

of the Moderns, and their Liquidity

of Nerves, arc but empty Titles, unlefs

they denote this Fire. Now by what

. Means Imaginations are excited, or Ideas

formed in the Brain (which Organ, as

it is corporeal and very complex, it can

produce nothing but what is corporeal)

we made to appear in our fecond Book
Iftternai of EJbterics, where we demonftratcd

!??«'*' ^^^ ^^^ \^Q2^'5 whatfoever are corporeal.

Wherefore rejedling the Notions offome,

who figure to them felves, the "f-D/^-

fbragm, to be the Seat of the Soul, or

, the Heart, or Liver, or other Parts j

It

t The MembrAne that partethithe H^art apd JiUngi
from tb« oihcr lauailt.

tJOO*.
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* It Moves Men -to know, {(vj^ Hippo-

crates, or rather Democritus,
^

in that

valuable Treatife upon the Falling Sick- q^q^ sj.

nefs) that no other Fart but the Brain cxxVmk,

agords us Fleafures, as Mirth, Laugh-
J-;-^"'"'

ter. Diver/ion-, and, on the other Hand, SaarMtr.

Grief, Jnxiety, Sadnefs, and Mourning : huu^^^

By its Means we become wife, atidunder^ ** * *
<

Jiand, and fee, and hear, and know

what's bafe and honeft, good and bad^

agreeable and dijagreeable, difcerning

fome of them by Rule, and perceiving

others by the jidvaiitage that is annexed.

D to.

* FJlircu H XP'^ dv^fcoTTovi', oil «^ hvSvli ir/nitf at

tlS'oya.i yivivlxi, Ha.} di iL'<f)i>ofvra,it xai yixuTis, xaj wai*

Xdi KhAV^UOU Kct] TiVrU epsVcU/UEl' UetMTO, Xa) YOiUUiVt

Kcf.1 pAS'JTOyMevi xa/ «xoi/(!/«{Ci xtt/ yivujjiofiiif retri ets'/jftt

Hal TX XttAct) X«l T<4 x*xa. X*! ct>a9c4 XCtI liiiA Xdlf

e/AtSiXl TX nh KfJiu i'ltUKMivra, retii Tea ffVf^pfiiTi

etjff^avo^swj. :Tii) .fi. T«? nioi'ets" xoc) Tdf" eeVj Jcti* To7<ri

Xftipirci i'lAyircoyKorlic, x*) ej Tcif7rt d.f'lcvx\ rijuiY. Tu
it avTCi Tot/T« xo.) /U*(v3/W£3ra xal '7ra.fx(fp3vii/inr, xxi
iu/nxIxKxl ((iC'P>u vxfis'xr'^xt i){jUii, t* /Ufcc yJxTap, tjJ
J^i /MeS* H/M4pMr } X*i IJUTTVIX XCtI •JTActlSJ rtXCKpiJt Jttti

ypsvTiJ^ji- ev'x ixvJti/^jitti, xa) iyyomi t Hx^i^tuTcov, x*i
«i;S»n, X*) ei'/rnplif. ^KaJ tccut* 'srajy^ii^vi dirs 7V Ip-xs-

^flwlsy 7r«fc)'Tcc, bray bt©* /<>» nj-jtam J ^m' « ^£p/Mo?£p^
THf 9t)ff|©' ymrxh « 4''XP°'''*P^»

*" "'/'poTcpi:^. » ^jpj-

Ttp©*, n T» rtMo crsTToy^tf 7rc(J&(^ Trapa Tjjf <fwtf, o /loi

iiu^. SeSl. 1 6. The SefHont if acd j^ ihould alfo
be read, or rather the whole Book.
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to them : By the fame, in their proper

;

Times, we dijlinguifj Pleafures from (

what are not fo^ and the fame Things

pkafe us not always : By the fame we
grow delirious and run mad, we nurfe

Terrors and Fears, feme haunting us by

Night, others by Day, our Thoughts are

taken up with Dreams, we give into un^

feafonabk Errors, we are pojjejjed by

empty Cares, we are ignorant ofStanders^'

by, and wefall into a Difufe and For'

getfulnefs of Things. All this is occafioned

by the Brain, when it is not in its due

Pofition ; that is to fay, when it is not

found, but is hotter or colder, moijier or

dryer, or, in fine, fuffers any Thing

contrary to what is natural or ufual,^

The Tongue is not more the Organ of

the Taftc, than the Brain is that of

Thought : But let our Difcourfe return

to the Place from whence it has di-

grcfled. V ^'

mi
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VII.

rp H E Seeds of all Things, begun

Ji from an eternal Time, are com-

pofed out of the firft Bodies, or moft

fimple Principles, the four^ commonly

received Elements being neither fimple

nor fufRcient : For in an Infinity all

.Things are infinite, nay even eternal,

as nothing could be made out of no-

thing, and therefore we may conclude,

that the organic Strudure of Seeds -

could not be formed out of any Con-
courfe of Atoms, or any Species ofMo-
tion v^hatfoever. To illuftrate this Te-
net by fomc Example or other, the Seed

of a Tree is not alone in Power a Tree, Pettntia,

according to the Notion oi Jriptle
; ^.Pfjf."'

but a real Tree, in >vhich arc all the a Tree,

integrant Parts of a Tree, though fo of '«>

».

minute, as not to be perceived by the ofSneJ
Senfes without Microfcopes, and not Tree,

even then, but in a very few Things.
All that this Tree wants Is a fuller Dif-
tindlon and Magnitude of Parts, which
is gradually acquired by the Application

D 2 of
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of ilmple Bodies of diftindl Species, that

are, as lb many conflituent Parts, ne-

ceflary to the Nourifhment and Increafe

of that fimple Body. Therefore no

Species of Trees perifhes, in as much as

the Seeds, in which it lives, always re-

main alive, and fliould they be received

in a proper Place, forthwith they imbibe

a more diftind Conformation, Nutrition,

Augmentation, and by Degrees arrive at

a due Perfedion. The fame may be

faid of the other Species of the Univerfe,

not only of Animals and Trees, but

alfo of Stones, Minerals, and Metals,

wliich are not lefs vegetable and organic,

having their own Seeds, formed in their

own Matrix, and encreafing with a pe-

culiar Nutriment, as well as Men, Quad-
rupedes, Reptiles, Birds, Fifhes, and
Plants.

VIII.

>^T^ I S true, Philofophers, for the

JL ' moft Part, are of Opinion, that

Gold, Cryftal, ^f. are fimilar, or Bo-

.
'•' dies
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dies of like Nature and Parts,- made up

of an external Appofition, or any other

"Yayjbecaufe they appear fo to theSenfes.

3ut ihtPantheiJis think, that they con-

fift of diffimilar Parts, from whofe Com-
prehenfion, (this, or that having the

Afcendant, as a Principle of Compofi-

tion,) arifes the Body called Homcsomeres. o^wMtfU'

•There is no fuch Thing to be met with
"°'"°'*'

meria.

as a fimilar mixed Body, no not even in Leer. i.

M«ta!s and Stones, for Chymifls de-
J3J*

A

monfhate, that fuch Bodies are ccmenijed
©f'Sartt!

by a manifold growing together of fe'-

veral Subftances j^'for- v»hich<fReafon,

from Gold, than whicrs hotliirig feems to .'

be more fimilar, they extraidt Sulphur,

Quick-'filver, 'Earth, and other Things, '

.that go to the Compofition of this noble "1

'

Metal, ^though not all Things, as this

would exceed the Bounds of human In-

duftry.i In Stones and Metals we may
.behold fundry Shapes of Veins, fuch as

the Shoots, as it were, of Branches and
•Roots, • fpreadfar and wide, which they
have in their Mines and Quarries ^ from
whence,' (to appropriate to myfelf the
Words of a certain Philofopher) a fricnd-

r ' /...', -

' .'., '
ly
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ly Aliment gently* filtrates, firft through

PalTages more lax, afterwards gradually

through more narrow ones, to refine

ind make purer the Nutriment, and
finally, an Exhalation pafTes through thin

]

and hidden Pores. As the Blood flows

up and down, and is driven to the Ex-
tremities of the Body, fo in the Nature

of Blood an alimentary Subftance diflills

through the narrow Holes of Stones and

Metals, from whence each Part, through

. its own Conduit, fucks in what is be-

fitting its Nature. If fuch a nutricious

Sap is lefs perceptible in them, than in

the Stomach and Veins of Animals, let

him remember, who requires this fronii

Nature, that a diftin€t Aliment fronl the

Parts does not appear more in Trees,

whofc Anatomy, notwithftanding, has

been executed by feveral. If one (hould

fay, that in Plants there are certain Fi-

gures of a Trunk, Branches, Leaves,

Bloflbms, Fruit, .Seeds, i fo alfo in thefe

all this may be found,, either analogous,

or in a different Manned t And as Plants

: . *
:

: , ; ^,; themielvcs

t*m^

* PrtUftatur, from whence, by an attraflive

Charm, or by Way ofa Lore, (^(. the geauine Sig-

nification of the Word.
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themfelves fhrub not after the fame

Way, why then fhould we admire, if

Things propagated under the Earth,

meet with a different Kind of Life ?•

irhe Man who at 1 any Time obferved

innumerable Gems, beautifully diftin-

guifhed by various Figures, to grow in

certain Places, there's no Reafon h©

iliould believe, they were lefs aduated'

with Life, than the Teeth and Bones of

Animals. As every Country is not pro-

dudive in every Thing, in like Manner,

'all Stones, and all Plants grow not

every where ; every Place affords not a

proper Nourifhment to every Particular.

' Marble grows here, Diamond there ;

one Stone puts on its due Form fooner,

another Stone later ; this Seed generates

Pebbles, that Rocks. Stones receive aa

Increafe and Decreafe, are more or lefs

durable, as well as all other vegetative.

Beings. But fome are at a Stand when
they perceive no Room for Nourifhment

and Increafe through fuch hard Bodies,^

and fuch narrow Pores. Who (fay

they) can believe that the vafl Bulks of

Stones and Metak are nouriflied like

Bones,- and- incrgaf© by Vegetation?

t
' ;- What
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What nutricious Force can foften and'

dilate that invincible Hardnefs ? But (to"

anfwer them by another Queftion) what

is admirable here, that we behold not

alfo in the Teeth of Animals ? They
are harder than moft Stones and Metals,'

notwithftanding they imbibe their Ali-

ment through minute and imperceptible

Conduits, and encreafe according tO:

every Dimenfion. Yet that Teeth may
receive the Addition of a new Subftance,

*tis neceflary that each Part fliould be

as firmly compared, and difFufed into

a larger Bulk, which in like Manner
would "be feafible, if a Tooth was equal,

to a Mountain or Ifland. If this is no

Matter ofWonder with regard to Bones,,

and the hardeft Trunks of Trees, why,
pray, fhould it feem next to a Prodigy

with regard to Stones and Metals ? As,

growing Trees and Trees hewed down-

differ, fo Stones in Quarries, and. Stories

, hewed out of them : Thofe • are alive,

and thefe are dead j tho^e in their na-

tive Beds are full of Sap, thefe torn,

afunder are deftituteof .Moifture, ; and
at length are -reduced to Duft. r In a

Word, every/Thing in; the; Earth, i^

organic.
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organic, and there is no equivocal Ge-

neration, or without its own Seed,^ of

any Thing in Nature. Wherefore it is

not without Reafon, that the Earth

ihould receive the. Appellation of Mo-
thzv * Pafifpermia^ to whom the (5«« -j-

Pammcjior is a never decaying Hufband ;

and this juftifies my Anfwer to a G^r/;w«

Inn-keeper, who impertinently import

tuned me to tell, him, what Country-

man I; was? The Sun is my. Fathery the

Earth my Mother^ the World*s my Coun-

tryj and all Men are my Relations, As
if an ignorant and infipid Perfon {houlcjL

accoft me with this .Verfe out, of: Horner^

f I X«V.? TTp&trt'ir.rtKJfSi'.? ^rSSj to) wowf ? »t% rmnsi r

i
'

*•

'. '

Whpf From iiohence.are you f Where\
yotjrCjty^t Inhere was you bornt

IX.

A' Mixture of all Seed*,

I

"+ That influences all Things A Mafitr, frow
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IX.

TH E Pantheifls maintain the Py
tbagoric Aftronomy, more pro-

perly called the Mgyptian^ or to fpeak.

with the Moderns, the Copernicanj plac-

ing the Sun in the Center of the Planets

that turn about it, among which our

Earth is neither the leaft nor the moft.

inconfiderable : Like unto it, there are

other innumerable Earths, making their.

Revolutions in ftated Times, according

to their refpeftive Dillances about their

own Suns, or fixed Stars, as they call

them. The fame they ftedfoftly hold

to, with regard to Comets that defcribe

the greateft Circles. Good-Gods I whilft

they devote themfelves to the Study of
furveying the Heavens and the Earth,

what an exquifite Pleafure arifes from

the everlafting Courfes of wandering

Stars ? In the Contemplation of which

they calculate both the Velocity of the

Lefler, and Slownefs of the Greater,

aduated with one and the fame Motion

of Nature. Hence they eafily conclude,

that
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' that there are no real Wanderings of the

Planets, that none of them retrogrades,

none of them ftands, none of them
goes out of its right Road, howfoever
thefe Particulars might appear to the

Eyes of Men. They alfo know exadly
in what Senfe antient Connoifleurs un-
derftood the Mufic of the Spheres:

Thatfo great andfa fweet a Soundy fays - -

.

Cicero, joined together by unequal Rejls^ c»p. v?^'

though in the exaSleJi Proportion^ is the

Refult of the Impulfe and Motion of the

Orbs themfelves, and mingling Sharps
'with FlatSy conjiantly produces fcverat
harmonious Concerts, The more antient
and wifer Kind of Philofophers
underftood this, not of a flat or fharp
Sound, not of the fevcn-fold Divi-
fion and Agreement of Tones, but of
the wonderful Harmony of thefe Mo-
tions ; whilft Poets departing not from
their Art, indulged their Fancy, and
whilft the monftrous Forgers of folid
Spheres grew delirious, and as a Punifh-
ment for their Folly, in a Manner heard
the Rapidity ofthe Sound. How many,
and what agreeable Problems are cafily
folved by the Pupils of the Pantbeifls /
As among other Things^ by what Means

E2 the
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the floweft Star can get up to the quick-

eft, which is not alledged here, as a

Thing difficult to ' be explained, but

that, in a few 'Words, I might give

fome Hints of their Dodlrine, with re-

gard to the Co'incidence of Extremes,

(if I'm allowed the Term) feeing that,

• purfuant to the Rules of their Inftitutes,

I am not allowed to lay open theWhole.

X.

ITT^ROM this Co-incidence ofExtremes,

ii. the Pantheists deduce a certain

Third, and truly wonderful Motion of

the Earth j which is to be meafured by
the Progrefs of the -Equiriodiar Points

(the fixed (hewing it to a Demonftration)

and therefore, by the flow, but continued
' Declination of the meridian Line. The
Axis of the Earth, 'I fay, rolls without

ccaling, always parallel to itfelf, about

the Pole of the Ecliptic, from which it

is diftant, in every Place," twenty-three

Degrees and a half, inclining'to the Plane

of the Ecliptic, and the Equinoxes ^by

Degrees proceed to ' the ^ foutbern Parts,

' rhaviiig
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having nothing to do with the • Ecliptic.

Than this there< cannot be a clearer De-
monftration, ' founded upon thc' Obfer-

• vations X)f Arijlarchus^ EudoxuSy Hip'

[parchuSy 'Ptohm)\ Copernicus, JRalley^

and other excellent antient and modern
Aflronomcrs ; fo that when the Equi-

noxes come to the Tropic of Capricorn,

there's a Neceffity of their proceeding

farther to theAntartic Pole, and fo after-

wards by turning about to the Artie.

We Britom in reality are more remote

now from the Artie Pole, than in the

Time of Pytheas the Mafilia7i: Al-
,

though the eighth Sphere <is at fo great."

a Diftahce from the Earth, that the Di- .

• verfities, -Magnitudes, and Oppofitions

of the celeftial Appearances, -defcribed

by antient Aftronomers, feem not fo

much changed to the Senfes, through-
out the Courfe of two thoufand Years
and upwards ; but that we have in ef-

feft come nearer to the Antartic Pole,

not only the Seafons of the Year, by
little and little altered by the Progrefs

of the Equinoxes, are aTeftimony j but

alfo a milder Temperatenefs of the

fame Seafons, proceeding from hence,

which
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which evidently appears from Hiftory

and the Authority of Obfervations.

This third Motion (which I call Equi-

nodial, to diftinguifli it from the diur-

nal and annual Motion of the Earth)

proceeding gradually from Eaft to Weft,

bringsMatters fo to pafs, that the Sphere,

called the Eighth, or the Region of vi-

iible fixed Stars, though immoveable,*

might feem, neverthelefs, to go from

Weft to Eaft j fo that whether the

eighth Sphere moves over the Poles of

the Ecliptic in Confequcntia, or whether

j^rStrl"
^^^^"^^ *^ ^ Progrefs of the Equinoxes in

efm>me Anteccdentiaf the Appearances will be
'mfiinrn. the fame, and all the fame Things will

afFe<5t our Sight, This Phaenomenon

fliould be explained the fame Way, as

the other Motions of the Earth, former-

ly attributed to the Sun and Planets,

and it muft be refcued from the Ab-
furditics of prating Cavillers, both which
we have fufficlently acquitted ourfelves

of, in the third Book of Efoterics, i *
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xr.

S a natural Confequcnce of this

equinodlial Motion, every Particle

of our Globe, the fame may be faid of
the other Planets, muft, in the Courfe.

of Ages, undergo all Sorts of Adven-
tures and Viciffitudes. This Inclination

of the Meridian^ fays every Pantbeifii

JJ:ews that the Axis ofthe Earth does not

always
\
pafs through oppofite Parts;.

Whence it comes to pafs ^ that by little

and littlei and infenfibly different and
different Regions, are placed under the

Axis, and the Inhabitants of the Zone^ ,

nowfrigid, are brought back and turned
to the equinodlial Line \ \

and, at lengthy

the Place of the Artie Pole to the Antar-
tic, and "the Eaft to the Wefl, which
Herodotus, from the fdcred Authority
and myjlerious Monwnents of the iEgyp-
tian Pricfts, teflifes to have happenedfor*
merly twice, That is, ' * the Sun twice

.
•

.^ „ fets •

• '£» TtmTt Thrcf ru ^fovj* TiTfxws htytv 1$ oSitoy

t7r«»T«xcn ; Ktti ty^tfm i»nM», u5»ut* iUiMTAeSim,
Uh,iu Cap. )4z.
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fets where it now rifes,. and rifes as

often where it now fets. This not only

twice, but alfo innumerable Times, has

happened, and will happen in the eter-

nal Duration of Things, although fuch

a Converfion of the Stars, and a Reduc-

tion of all Parts into the fame Situation,^

requires a Revolution of about thirty-fix

thoufand Years. Copernicus^ it feems,,

would fain reduce thisNumber to twenty-

five thoufand Years. Ohow often thofe

have been made a Jeft'of^ who ridiculed'

the Mgyptiam ! whofc naked^ Bounds,

they even underftood not, unikilled'^ in'

the purer Aftronomy : I may fafely call

them. barbarous Strollers, juggling and'

cnfnaring the Minds of the little People

with ftrangcly monftrous Whims. BiH^

from this Obfervationy (as that mo/l int

geniousMiin proceeds) on which Mathe^^

iiiaticians Jhould. employ all their Care'^

and Studyy we perceive a fingular Uh^
derflnndingofNature andadmirable Pro*

vidence, that thefame Pari of the Earth'

fiould not be condemned to fo long a Cold,

but that. eacb^. and,e!uery, Region, might
partake in its %ime,. of all the AfpeSlsof

^he Sun:,, wM, mtwitbllanding^, upon.

. (Kcounp^
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account of the Skivnefs of Motion^ and

the jldort Life ofMan is not difcerned»

^hat Change of the Axis might be alfo a \

Proofof the Force^ tvhereby the Earth

direhs itfelf to a certain Part of the

eighth Sphere^ to pafs gradually from one .

to 'another Place of the Earth ; whence

there is a NeceJJity ofthe Climates of Re^

gions being changed^ and the Latitudes

of Cities, and the Situation of Sun-dials

placed upon the Meridian Line, More*

over, the Equinoctial Line of the Earth is

changed with the jixis, and paj/es to ano-

ther Part of the Earth j but as it is al»

ways perpe?jdicular to the Axis, if no

ether Cha/ige happenedy the EquinoSlial

Line would beJlillfou?id under the Star of
Aries, as it was in the ^Titne o/'Eudoxus,

and the EquijioBial Points wouldnot have

moved forward in Antecedentia. Not-
withftanding, that this comes to pafs,

it is moft certain, for now the largeft

Star in the Horn oi Aries (in which, in

Eudoxus's Time, the vernal Equinox was
placed) with regard to the Ecliptic, ha$

at leaft the Breadth of three Degrees to-

wards Pifces } but with regard to th6

Equator it has fuch a Bending, that it

F almoft
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almoft touches the Tropic of Cancer,

Wherefore it neceffarily follows, that

the Ecliptic is changed, which was in

the Time of Eudoxus,

XII.

TH E fame Change, by an almoft

parallel Reafon, holds good with

regard to Fluids and Solids, Moifture

and Drynefs ; for whatever is Sea now,
was formerly Land, and all that is now
Land, will, in time to come, be Sea,

the Bulk and Afpe(fl of the terraqueous

Globe remaining always the fame. This
is a new Dodrine I confefs, but a very

true one ; and of this Opinion, unlefs I

am miftaken, was, among other Difr

ciplesof the/%)'/>//rt«j, the Clazomenian

ylmxagoras, * w/jo being ajked^ 'whether

the Mountaim o/'Lampfacum iverp to be

at any Time Sea ? Tes, fays be^ unlefi

Time J}:ouldfail. For he believed, that

they v/ere partly difcovered, and partly

made

PiOG. ^AeKT. UA, it. iVtf, J p.







made by the Ebbing of the Sed, (as we
fhall explain elfewhere) and that they,

fhould be overwhelmed and confumed

by its Flowing.' Wherefore the Ocean

j

not without Reafon, was called by the

Antients Amphitrite^ becaufe it environs, 'At3 tS

tears, and makes a Havock of the Earth* A^fi-rfi-
^

The Slownefs of thefe Converfions car- ^^l^i'^,

ries a Face of Difficulty, when obferved

by fome of the Learned j but it is by
thofe who proceed ilowly : Whereas, if

the Obfervations are made by the more
fprightly, moft commonly they become
-negledled by all, if not finally entirely

forgotten. Hence it is that Theophraflus Tq^ tf\(i

dyings (according to the Relation of put. Lib.

^uUy) isfaid to have accufed ISIature,
3-Cap-a*»

Jor having granted a long Life to Harts
and Ravens^ that did not want it j and

\

fuch a Span to Men^ to whom it would be

of vaft Confequence to live longer
-, and

could their Days be lengthened, all Arti
and Sciences would be brought to a Per-
feBion, and Man's Life would bs

improved in all Kinds of Learning,

He, therefore, complained, thai Death
feized him, when he had juf began
to hai^e a glimmering Light of thefi

F 2 . Things,
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things. We examine not how juft

this Complaint is, neither do we deny -

tlie Truth of Hippocratei's Maxim,

^Life iiJJoort, but Art h long. However,

we are not entirely deftitute of all Help

to pafs a Judgment upon the Equinoctial

Motion, as it is evident to the Learned,

that the fame Points of the Earth turn

no more towards the Great Bear, the

%LeJfer Bear^ and other fixed Stars,

which in the Time of Hipparcus, or

even of Ptolomy, had fuch a Situation,

to fay nothing ofthe remarkable Changes

of Shores, Iflands, and other Parts of

our Globe, occaiioned by this Viciffi-.

tude. Far be it from me, that I fhould

aflert any thing, that is not proved by

Experience and Reafon, it is therefore

then, that I rcjedt every precarious Hy-
pothefis and empty Conjefture, which
arc denied with a better Right than

projeded. I difcard, in like Manner,

and pafs the fame impartial Judgment
upon Things granted, and not evident

or proved, and all fuch Fallacies, on

which
" ' ' III I II [ III I

I
I

• "o ptt^ PfxYus i. i^ TW^'" yxixptf . Aphoriftn;

J. I.
•

I Or. the Suria the Tail of the IffitBtar.
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which very often lies the whole Strefs

ofa Demonftration.

xiir.

BY this Ebbing or Declination of
the Sea, I fpoke of (which we al-

low to be more eafily proved from the

long Continuance of Time, than from
Obfervation) certain Bodies can be fully

accounted for, efpecially Sea -Bodies,

which are found in every Part of the

Earth, and not only buried deeply, but
alfo very often broken from huge Rocks,
and the hardeft Marble. That thefe are

the real and identical Bones, Spoils;

Remains of Fiflies, and other Animals,
the kavncdWoodward, after the Attempts
of fome others, has copioufly demon-
ftrated, a Man of great Penetration in

thefe Studies, and deferving well of the
learned World for his curious Obferva-
tions, and for fhewing that thefe are
not Sports of Nature, nor Stone& of
their own Kind, nor terreftrial Fifhes or
Shells, as many others have idly dream-
ed. We are to form no other Judge^

men^t
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ment of the Scraps of Vegetables buried

the fame Way. For all Species of Stones

(as we hinted above) receive their In-

creafe, as well as all other Vegetables,

from a loofe fluid Matter fuitable to

them, which Matter fometimes (huts

up within itfelf the hard and fmall Bo-

dies that perchance fall in its Way, or

running into fuch Bodies, if hollow,

and by Degrees petrifying therein, as in

a Matrix,- finally aflumes their Form.

Thus it is, that we muft likewife ex-

plain the Origin of figured Stones, as

the* EchiteSj '\- ConchiteSy and all of

the like Kind. Efoterics furnifli us with

a ready Explanation j but not the uni-

verfal Deluge, fuch, as there never was,

the Globe of the Earth Aill remaining,

(among others, the famous Stillingjleetj

late Bifliop of Worceller^ proving this

clearly in his Sacred Origins) nor thatv

ever it could in reality be effected by the

Separation of Parts, whatever way any

one (hould take to explain it. I fay this;

with a due Deference to the Learning
- and

• A predoui Stone of a darkiQi green Colour,

and (omcwhat like a Vip sr. ) .
'

,

t Stoncj, I fappofe, formed from the Shell* ol

fi&e», and rcfembling Peaib.
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and Reputation of Buriiet, JVoodwafd,

Whiflon^ and others, who have not ex-

adlly underflood the Narrative, or dived

thoroughly into the Defign of that wife

Law-giver Mojes, with regard to the

Origin of Things, and the general Flood j

not to fay that the Hiftory of this Mgyp-. AaAjjoft.

tian Philofopher concerning the Rife, "P*
J^'*

Fall, and intermediate Viciflitudes of

Things, abridged afterwards by thofe

that followed him, was fuperftitioufly,

or fillily, wrefted from its genuine Sig-

nification by many, or vaftly corrupted

by idle Jugglers. As the Figuration of

Stones is underflood by the Pantheijls^

fo alfo are the Rcprefentations of Plants,

and other Things imprcfled upon Stones;

but Trees digged out of heathy Grounds
and marfliy Places, are defervedly for

the moft attributed by them to Tem-
pefts, Inundations, Earth-quakes, and
to Men who hewed them down, which
Imyfelf have very often found cut and
burnt : This is evinced from proper Ar- Burnt and

guments, that cannot be now alledged j
Scorched

towardi

ott,
for we muft not here go to the Bottom. JJ^ro...,

of Things, or defcend to Particulars, as thcBog

Upon thefe (before recited) moft folidly 1^''^°^^^

laid*"
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laid Foundations of the mmenfe and
eternal Univerfey the Pantheifts build

their Philofophy, and imbellifh it with

all poflible Perfedions. A more fubtil

Explanation of Things, and the Solu-

tions of Pbaenomenons are to be met
with in our Efotericst it being our De-
fign to write at prefent Hiflorically and
not Phyfically.

XIV.

IT will not be amifs to remark, as

we go along, that the excellent *

Author, above quoted, upon • Diet,

(whom I judge to be not Hippocrates^

but fome one more antlent) delivered

jn a few Words, like fo many Oracles,

the whole Dodirlne of the Revolution

of all Things, the Appearances remain-

ing

« AA* Ziff^6*?<^i^ »j CftwyT©', n^msiav^t » Apis-toj©*,

n tIv®* tUM ran Ttixct.iofr tts -iremi ytf a.m(fifm¥

uvri> Xla.i'lts ixwet ra* Ta.\«,}ar avifiSi iivir : hat

fih 'lwtx{tir\ts '!r(i9fiuT$Mh rinviH 9vtufuui.oet.ts iuitS*

Ga (.en. iir viau in acuUi mrih. Lib, i. 0/<-r. tm.
5. '• 43.

't
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ing always the fame. For after having

reafoned upon the primary Elements of

Nature, together with their infinite

Concretions and Secretions, and deduced

accurately from thence this Theorem, *

Every Thing is to All^ as All is to every

*Thi?ig^ he purfues his Argument in the

following Words, as if delivered from a

Tripode :
"f*

Each^ and every Things as

•well divine as human^ is turned up and /

down 5 I>ays and Nights have their In*

creaje and Decreafe^ fo alfo has the

Moon ; there's an Accefs of Fire and

Water j f the Sun too has various Appear

•

G ances^

•
''£){ctr«)"7rpef vrai'7(t» m) •ffUtlei. vfof txasrert rav%»

Lib. I . Sta. I .

x«lrto d/^ei^ojuiiA 5 «^«p»f xct) effpevif iw) to jjcms'ir x*i

xoil /IjJdxoTctTer. IlaMy thJjto., xai b tccut* : 9*^ Zwv)

pxot©'''AJ'h, (fctP'"'AS'h fl-xoT©* Z«v/. ^ejT<t xai ^t?*-

IUV£»T«» XsTva WiTft >Mti ToSt maty •ireUHV «>fm». Ai*»

irfWffl/nim xsiv<2> t^ t^J TurtTf* tc2 J'i Tccurct xEfrfitfr } m.\

&« fiti w^^tawevi VX %i^Miit a il irffifvovat IsKiovriv

tii'imh Xttla'rt /nu Ifustint' •yivuswvsir oMofiuf du*

ItJvi TttylA yUtla,! 51 wnQ'>^HV ^mtt xa) a P)ovMYTttit xct)

fll ^VMYTUt' ^uliwretf 5"' kxtiYuy uit, xa) ToIrJ^f uleu

tfU/i/^lvyt/AiYM vi "x-fif aMM^xi rni TriTrPu/Am /^s/piir

Sxctf» (xvTAMpcli, ml fjrl yi fit^tr xa) tv\ rd /uu«y> ^^'<'«

^ Thatii to ray, according to the right, obliqocw
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cnceSy with regard to us. jigain^ theje^

and not thefe : Light to Jupiter is Dark-

7iefs to Pluto, and Light to Pluto is

Darknejs tL Jupiter, ^hofe come to^

and arc tranjpojcd here^ thefe there^ in all

*Timcs, Thoje pafs over what belongs to

thefe y and thefe what belongs to thofe;

they know not what they do, but theyfeem

to thenfehes to know what they doy and

what they fee they know not ;
" but all

things are adfuated in them by a divine

'Necejfityy both what they will and what,

they nilL Now thofe coming here,

.

, and

thefe there, and mingled through one anO"

ther, every one of themfatisjies its deflined

Fate, as well to more as to lefs, Whea
once we know, that in this remarkable

Paflage by divine celeftial Bodies, ' are

undcrftood, and by human terreftrial,.

that Fluto fignifies the Centre of the

Earth, or of every Globe, zxAfupiter
the'

or parallel Pofition of the Globe, it -appears longer

or (horcer over our Horizon, or that by Solflices and
Equinoxes, it produces the .ViciiTuudes of Seafonv
and all other Changes that happen in our Globe.-

Whether this be a reafonable Interpretation of the,

Worit Stl ad Ungiffimum iif brtvij/imuin, tnuflbeleft:

to the Determination of the ingeniousJleftder, th«.

Tranflator cop/efles he could not fathom^: t« bu $a*

tisfaflioo, the Meaning •/ theiQj
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the Surface, or circumfufed Air : Thefe,

I fay. being well underftood, that Man
will eafily conceive all the reft, who,
together with the mutual Accefs and

Recefs'of Moift and Dry, or the Sea

and Land, comprehends thofe Things I

already inculcated, concerning the con-

tinued Declination of the Meridian Line,

and confequently, concerning the not

lefs continued, though almoft imper-

ceptible Change of the Axis of the

Earth. All thefe Particulars duly con-

fidered, either with regard to the Varia-

tion of Particles always changing their

Place, or with regard to the Cenflancy

of never varying Appearances, the Con-
dition of all the Globes in the infinite

Ether, is alike $ the Contemplation of
which, is undoubtedly, not only the

moft agreeable, but alfo the moft noble

of all the Things that come within the

Verge of true Philofophy.

G £ XV.
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XV.

THAT the Abettors of the Uni^

verfal Deluge, and general Con"

JIagration, ihould not complain, that

notliing is granted them ; weighing

Things in the Scales of Heraclitus,^ and

ufing his Form of Exprcfllon, we give

up to them what they defire, and yet

we do not. We fay, that the whole
Earth was overwhelmed by Waters, and
it was not ; and again, that all Waters
fliall be conquered by Fire, and fliall

not J but that no prepofterous Interpre-

tation fliould be given to what we fay,

as it happened to that great Philofopher,

though upon a different Matter, we fliall

fet forth more manifeflly our Sentiments.

Wherefore we maintain, that, in reality,

r there's no Part of the Earth, but was
fome time or other covered by Sea, and

that

• 0£b). 3y))7i>j T* iLi^fttvoit (t^Avxlot ?«/i'75f 7oy fitiivw

Srctra^or, ^>>i^KOY'Jse ri\f txeirair i^amy. Koti TrtUitt vela-

Heraclit. <^/ ^litg9r. Homer ; but another Htra-
eJituj, an Interpreter of Htrntft called by Heraditu/,
the Philofopher Otfiiirt, fKtTur&'» whofe Words w<
already ci:cd.
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that there is no Part of the Sea, but

will be, at length, poflefTed by the

Earth J for Siccity or Dryne/s very oftcn^
~

among the Writings of the Antients,.

has the Significatioil of Fire, of which -

it is both the Property and Effed:. la

the fo often quoted Books upon Dief,

we feveral times meet with FirCj in the

Senfe of Dry or SoliJ, it being ufual

with Writers to put the EfFed for the

Caufe. The mofl Antient of the He'
brewsJ without any Addition, ufed Dry
for Earth, and the moll antient Greeks^

Moifty abfolutely for Sea. * So Mofes
fpoke, fo (• Homer. As therefore there

is an Accefs of Z)ry, fo alfo there isaRe-
cefs of Moijly interchangeably fucceed-

ing each other, as well in a Macrocofm
Qs Microcofm. The whole Earth, I

fay, was formerly buried under Water^
and the whole Sea hereafter fliall grow
dry, or, which is the fame, ftiall turn to

Fire. From which Places mifconftrued,

and

• n©Sn n«nnj « apparcat aridum, ice. Gen. I.

9, 10. Videatar ctiam yeir. i. 9, ^ u. to. ae Pfit,
CTX. 5. item Dan.iU 10.

^ - ' ' '

••'
Jttvwiriif* vy^^

"BMt^iiig Tfoni, Iliad x.vir.zj.
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and from the myfterious Words of th(S

Chaldeans mifunderftood, flowed the

Prodigy of the Univcrfal and final Con-

fyi^fration. Now that any fuch thing,

as that either an abfolute Sway of Moid
over Dry, or Dry over Moift, has ever

univcrfally been, or fliall be, in one and

the fame time, or together, as it is faid,

and at once ; we not only (imply deny

it, but we prove that it is by no means
poflibie. We are not fo filly as to credit

Dcucalioncan Fables, and iS/wV^/ Dreams,

neither do we allow the fuppofed Qua»
lities of the Peripatetics, which gene--

rating like ones to themfelves, can fome
time or other reduce, or rather change,

all others into themfelves. * Two
Theories are made out of thefe Qualities,

upon the Permutation of the Four Ele-

ment?, which are not Elements, as

mixed, or, if they are fimple, they arc

in no wife fit, as we before remarked,

to expound the Varieties of Things, as

neither is the Matter of Des Cartes's

firft, fecond, and third Elements. Na-
• - ^ ture

* Or radter the Fetipatedcsi by the Means of,

thefe QaalitUiy havf botched np two Theories vpoa,
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ture opens a more ready way: Infinite,

fimple, anddifTimilar Subftances, or the

primary Bodies of infinite Species, move-

able and indivifiblc, make all the Mix-
tures of all Things, of which they

thcmfelves are the eternal, unexhaufted,'

and immutable Matter. But the Con-,

cretions, that proceed from thence, as

they have.no other Produd:ionthan the

various Conjunflions of thofe Bodies, fo

they have no other Deflrudion than

the Sepai-ation of thefe fame Bodies, by
whatever Caufe this falls out to be fo..

Thus it need not be apprehended that

Generation fhould at any Time fail,"

the firft Subftances remaining incorrupt,'

and there being always an A fluent and

Diflentjof Partsij neither, in like Man-
ner,^is,it to be dreaded, that any Con-^

trariety, whatever finally it is, fliould

convert into itfelf, or confume the other

Part's of'the "U/z/'O^r/^, as there can be:

no Divifion, much lefs Permutation of

the firft Bodies. . Hence Chymifts, alas

!

may. defporid of ever finding the Phi-

lofopher's; Stone. Therefore a conftant

and perpetual Reciprocation of all pof-;

fibl^mixed Bodiei follows, by which*

nothing

~\
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- nothing is truly deftoyed in the Unherfe',

but, as I above mentioned, every Thing
- changes only its Place j for which Rea^

fon, though a Creation out of nothing

is looked upon, by the Hebrew Caba-

lifts, and the Phllofophers of other Na-
tions, to be the Production of a Thing,

both out of the Nothing of itfelf, and
out of the Nothing of a pre-exifting

Subjed, yet all Things can be faid to

be properly created ; for all Things, aS

we have fliewn, are io moved, as ta'

make appear that there is a Procefs and
Rccefs in Infinitum : And although the

Series of Motions, and the Series of all

Things is eternal, yet there is no Mo-
tion, no Thing eternal, but all Things;

are made anew, all Things arc truly

created. But of this elfbwhere, now
what follows.

. XVL .:- •

_ :

'^

INASMUCH as (to retui-n now in-

to the Circle) Philofophy is divided^

by the Fantbetfls^ z,^ wcjll as other an-
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tlent Sages, into External, or popular ^^^„^j^

-and depraved j and Intemaly or pure Ua/)tpo«l

and genuine $ no Difcord arifes among ^^"""^

tlieni, if every one of the Brotherhood

profefles the Herefy he fucked in with

his Milk, (fo it be not entirely falfe)

or that, which has been any where efta-

blifhed. They never enter into a Dif-

pute upon fcholaftic Baubles, fuppofing

that, in indifferent Matters, nothing ia

more prudent than the old Saying, J^e

.mufi talk with the People, and think ivitb

-Pbilofophers, But fhould the Religion

derived from one's Father, or enforced

by the Laws, be wholly, or in lomere^

.fpedls, wicked, villainous, obfcene, ty*

rannical, or depriving Men of their Li i

berty, • in fuch Cafe the Brethren maj i

with all the Legality in the World, be- ^

take themfelves immediately to one more
mild, more pure, and more free. They
not only ftedfaftly aflert and hold to a

Liberty ofThought, but alfo of Aftion, -

detefting, at the fame time, all Liccn-

tioufnefs, and are fworn Enemies of all —
"Tyrants, whether defpotic Monarchs,

or domineering Nobles, or fadious Mob-
leaders. Many of them are to be met

.
V

. H with
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vs^ith in Parlsy m Venice alfo, in all the

Cities of Holland, efpecially at Amjlerr'

dam, and fome (which is furprizing) in

the very Court of Rome, but particularly,

and before all other Places, they abound

in London, and have placed there the

See, and, as it were, the Citadel of their

Seifl. 'Tis plain, I fpeak not of the

Royal Britifi Society, nor of the French

Academy of Virtuofos, nor of any fuch

public Aflembly. The Pantheists,
as I intimated, inftituted moderate and
honeft Banquets, not luxurious and fcan-

dalous, not to pleafe a nice and delicate

Palate, but to bring together Friends,

and relifli the Sweets of Converfation.

There is no caroufing in their Society,

no Gaming at Hazard or Dice, no Pip-

ing, Dancing, Singing, Sackbut -play-

ing Females, no Stage Player's Enter-

tainments, or farcical Buffooneries.

Learned Difcourfes, and a-propos Jokes,

are their Operas and Sweetmeats. Thefe
Suppers, in a Word, are not ^Apician,

or

• jfpkius, an Epicure, wbo wrote a Volome of
Ways and Means to provpke Appetite, fpent a Jarge

EUate on Mxt Guts, and growing poor and defpifed,

banged himfelf. He lived in the Time of Nm,
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or gluttonous, but pure, fimple, and

elegant : The Table is frugal, though

neat, the Furniture indifferent, though

clean, and the Brow often chearful, but

never lowering. Towards the End, the

Waiters and Servants, as fo many pro-

fane and illiterate Pcrfons, are fliut out,

and the doors being clofely bolted, ac-

cording to the Cuftom of the Antients,

the Brethren varioully converfe upon
various Topics. As the Bottle is in

common to all, fo alfo is Difcourfe.

Some Queftion or other, befides the

Arguments. perhaps ftarted, is propofed

to be folved by the Affembly, as in the

Platonic Banquet : Or, as in the Zeno- *

phontic each Perfon gives an Account of

his Task, either impofed upon him by
himfelf, or by others. They treat of
ferious and grave Things without Con-
tention, of ludicrous and pleafant, with-

out Levity : Important Difputesare en-

tered upon, concerning the Knowledge
of the moft worthy Things, and from\

Matters indifferent arife agreeable Inter^.

ludes.

H 2 XVIL
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XVII.

AS to the Order that is obferved in

thefe Societies, they have a Pre-
fJent^ whofc Authority is the fame as

that which was formeirly enjoyed by the

Greeks and Romamy upon a like Occa-
fion. At every Meeting the Brethren of
every refpedive Place are prefent, un*
lefs feme or other of them is detained

by Sicknefs, or is upon a Journey, or

can alledge a reafonable Excufe for ab-

fenting himfelf. They have, which is

moft worthy to be related and known,
A Form of celebrating the Socratic So*

ciety^ divided into three Parts,"and con-

taining the Laws, Axioms, and Maxims,
of the Society. We (hall foon prefent.

the Reader with a View of it, One
Fart is always read in every Meeting,-

the Firft ufually, or the Laft, the Pre^.

fident folemnly reciting before, the reft

anfwering, and fometimes bearing Cho-.

rus with him. Moft is faid alternatively,,

according to that Verfe oi Virgil^ Homer

firft fuggcfting it,
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* In alternate Meafitres fmg ;

Alternate Meafures pleafe the Mufei

beft, Trapp. •

But the whole Form is repeated on Sol-

ftices and Equinoxes, whofe Conver-

fions, by the Mediation and Influence

of the Sun, produce the Viciflitudes of

Seafons, and all other Changes that hap-

pen in our Globe. The whole Form

is alfo read at other Times, efpecially

upon the Admiffion of a new Brother,

which is never done but by the unani-

mous Confent of all, although he can

be difcarded by a Majority of Votes. ^

The Prejidenis, to make no room for

Debates in Eleiflions, follow the Order-

of their Admiffion into the Society, and •

in Meetings the late Prefident fpeaks..

firft, and the new One is the Steward

of the Feaft. They frequently inter-

pret the Philofopbical Canon ^ which is

placed in the fecond Part of the Form^-

and deduce from it the moft abftrufe-

Theorems of Natural Philofophy, ac-

cording

* Eclog. iii. V. 59. Alternii dicetii amant alterna

Camcenae. l/iwsttMi ar'.aj i'liJcr, djua^iioiu oiri M,>h»
l\, i. vex. 604. Videatur ct Hjmtn in AroL. v. 189. •
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cording to the Sentiments of the antient

Socratics : And it is not amifs, that it is

adjufted to the Sentiments of the mo-
dern Socratics^ to wit, the Pantheists,
or their Brethren, as appears from Pro-

pofitions placed on the ' Margin, that

oone fhould make the leaft Scruple upon
any Particular, to pafs by in Silence (as I

confult Brevity) other Interpretations of

fublime Matters made by them. At flated

Times they ruminate on the Law of

Nature, that true and never deceiving

Reafofij (as it is exhibited in the lall Part

of the Form) by the Brightnefs of whofe

Rays they difpell all Darknefs, exempt
themfelves from trifling Cares, reject

all pretended Revelations, (for what Man
of Senfe doubts of true ones) explode

forged Miracles, unreafonable Myfteriesj

ambiguous Oracles, and lay open all

Deceits, Tricks, Fallacies, Frauds, old

Wives Tales, whereby a thick Cloud
envelops Religion, and a pitchy Night

cvcrfpreads 7rutk. But the Form nov^^

prefents. itfelf,

THE







THE
^

First Part '

O F T H E

F O R M
Of Celedratino tiie

SOCRATIG-SOCIETY;
CONTAINING*

TheMoRALs and Axioms of the

SOCIETY.

.
;

The President fpeaks^

May all Happinefs await our Meeting.

The reft anfwer,

We inftitute a Socratic Society,

PRES,
^ ;r May Philofophy flourish.

R £ S P,

'7
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R E s P.

And the politer Arts.

P R E S.

Attend with Silence.

Let this Affembly, and all that is to be

thought, fpoke, and done therein, be

confecrated to Truth, Liberty, Health,

the triple Wifh of the Wife.
•^ REST.

Both now and for evermore.

P R E S.

Let us be called Equals and Brothers.

RES P.

Companions too, and Friends.

PRES.
Let us banlfli Strife, Envy, and Ob-

flinacy.

R E S P.

Let us harbour Sweetnefs, Knowledge,
and Politenefs.

PRES.
Let Jokes and Mirth be our Pleafures.

R E S P.

May the Mufes and Graces be

propitious.

PRES.
We muft not be bigotted to any

one's Opinion.
'*'

. '
. RESP.
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R E S P.

No, not even to that of Socrates hlmfelf

:

And let us deteft all Priefl-craft,

P RES.
To make all Things, notwithftanding,

the more authentic, by the Sandlion of

proper Authors, and the beft of Men,
(without intruding! though, at the fame -

time, upon the Rights of Liberty) hear-

ken unto, beloved Companions, the

Words of the moil grave Cenfor Mar'
cm Porcius Cato, related by Marcus
Tulliiis Cicero^ that renowned Father of

his Country, in the thirteenth Chapter

of the Book De ScneBute,

R E S P.

We are therefore Votaries of Truth
and Liberty, that we might refcue our-

felves from Tyranny and Superflition.

P R E S.

* I always had,' fays CatOt * the greateft Cic. d»

* Veneration for Companions, and it
^cneft.

i ' CAD 1

9

* was therefore, in my Queftorfliip, that
* I inftituted Fellowiliips on the Idean'

* Feftivals of the Great Mother, I feafl: C|btlc.

* with my Companions, but very fo-

* berly, as ftill there remained a certain

* Heat of Age, which gradually cool-
* ing, «very thing daily became more

I * mild
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* mild and temperate. Moreover, I

* efteem not (o much Feafting for the
* Pleafure it gives the Body, as for the
* coming together and Converfation of
* Friends. Our Anceftors juftly called

the Sitting down of Friends at Table

an Entertainment
J
becaufe it tended to

the cementing of focial Life: The
Compcta. * Greeks who call it Drinking and Sup-
*'* ^T * pin^ together, have not termed it fo

* well, mafmuch as, in that refpea,

* they feem to make the greateftAccount

* of what fliould be made the leal>.'

RES P.

Let Socrates and Plato be praifed,

And Marcus CatOy and Marcus Cicero,

P R E S.

Let us difcufs every Thing ferioufly,

And fill up the Chafms of Difcourfe

with diverting Stories.

RES P,

Wittily, modeftly, facetloufly.

P R E S,

X-et us fcarch out, diligently, the Caufes-

of Things, that we might live

pleafantly, and die peaceably.

R E S P.

That free from all Fear,

Neither
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Neither elated by Joy, nor deprefled by

Sadnefs, we might always maintain

(

an unfhaken Conftancy.

P R E S.

That we may alfo laugh to Scorn the

Bugbears of the iilly People, and the

• Inventions of crafty KnaveSj let

us ling an Emiian Strain,

P R E S. & R E S P.

* I value not a Straw the Augur Marfus, Idem it

* Nor ftrolling Quacks, nor ftrolling For-
Jj^"*^*

* tune-tellers, Cap.uit;

* Nor Jfiac Soothfayers, nor Dream*Ex-
* pounders:

* They are all an ignorant Pack of
* Boobies,

* Superftitious Prophets, fhamelefs Con-
* jurers,

* Idle, crazyj poor Vagrants. — What
* they themfclves

* Have no Faith in, others forfooth mufl
* believe j

* From thofe, • they promife riches to,

* they crave a Groat,
* Let them, then, fromthefe Riches fub-

* ftrad the. Groat,

; And reftore the Remainder/——
,: I 2 PRES. .
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FANTHEISriCOK
P R E S.

Hear ftlll to (ye beft of Friends) the

fame wife CatOy in the fourteenth Chap-
ter of the fame Book De Sene^ute,

teaching as divinely after his Example.

R E S P.

To be healthful, chearful, and happy,

P R E S.

I take a fingular Pleafure (fays be) in

the Magt/lerys that have been inftituted

by our Predeceflbrs ; and in the Dif"
. courfes that, according to antient Cuf-

totiiy are made by the Steward of the

Feafl: ; and in the Cups, as in Zeno--

phon's Banquet, although fmall, * yet

bedewed with Liquor ; and in a cool-

ing Arbour in the Summer, and in*

the grateful Viciflitude of the Sun's

Warmth, and that of a Winter Fire.

Thefe Pleafures of Life I alfo feek

after, in my Sabi?ie Retirement, and

conftantly make one of the Guefts at

the Entertainments of my Neighbours,

which we fpin out till it is late in the
* Night,

* R*rantia in the Text, may imply Wine andWa-
ter mixed, or {imply Water ; bat this anfweri not

what Htraci faid of Old CaUt NarratHr isf fri/ci

Cattniifitft mtrt cahifft Virtuu
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' Night, difcourfmg upon various To«-
* pics.

R E S P.

Let Zemphon be the Theme of our

Praife
j

And the ruftic 5j^/«^jtheSubjed:of our

Imitation.

P R E S.

Let us greatly feed our Minds ;

But fparingty our Bellies.

RES P.

*Tis juft, and good,
PRES. .

Let us toaft the Graces.
RES P.

Come, 'tis a fober Toaft j and we /hall'

drink it foberly,

END of the First PARr.

THE^



-^T^\?^

THE

Second Part.

CONTAINING

The Deitv and Philosophy of the

SOCIETY.

PRES.
Keep oft' the prophane People.

RES P.

The Coaft is clear, the Doors are fliut,

all's fafe.

PRES.
All Things in the World are one.

And one is All in all Things.

R E S P
What's All in all Things Is GOD,

Eternal and Immenfe,
.

Neither begotten, nor ever to perKh.

PRES,
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P R E S.

In him we live, we move, and exift.

R E S P.
'

; '

Every Thing is fprung from him,

And fliall be reunited to him,

He himfelf beine the Beginning, and

End of all Things,

P R E S.

Let us fing a Hymn,
Upon the Nature of the Unherfe,

PRES. & RESP.
* Whate'erThisiSjit animates all Things, Pacuvins

* FormSj nouriflies, increafes, creates; apudCi-

* Buries, and takes into itfelf all Things :
J^J^f5^^:

* And the Same, of all Things is the i.Cap-s;. -

.
* Parent

;

* From thence all Things, that receive a
' Being,

* Into the fame are anew refolved.

Sometimes tbe following,

* All Things within the Verge of mor- Jt"*'^-

' talLaws Uo.i.^tt,

* Are changed.— All Climates in revol* 515.

* ving Years
* Know not themfelves j Nations change

* their Faces

;

I

^

* But the World is fafe, and preferves
^

t its Alii

• ' Neither
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* Neither increafed by Time, nor worn

* by Age:
* Its Motion is not inftantaneous,

f It fatigues not its Courfe.— Always
* the fame

' It has been, and {hall be.— Our Fa-
* ther'sfaw

* No Alt'ration, neither fliall Pofterity :

* 'TisG D^ who for ever is immutable.

P R E S.

Cicero
' Philosophy, thou Guide of Life-'

TttfcDif- * tjiou Searcher out of Virtue! thou,Ex-
put. Lib. • peiier of Vice ! What, not only would

^•**
* become of us, but even, what would
* be the Life of Man without thee ?

* Thou haft founded Cities, thou haft

* gathered difperfcd Mankind into a So-
* ciety of Life. Thou haft united them
* to each other, firft by a Participation

* of the fame Abode, afterwards by
* Wedlock, and finally, by a Commu-
* nion. of Letters and Words. Thou
* haft been the Giver of Laws, and the

* Miftrefs of Manners and Difcipline.

* We have recourfe to thee, we implore
* thy Aid, we devote ourfelves entirely

* to thee. One Day fpent well, and
^ according to thy Diftates^ is to be

pre-
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^ preferred to a prevaricating Immorta-
'

lity. Whofe Riches {hould we rather

' ufe than thine ? Thou, I fay, that

' haft granted us ^ /)^r/'^<J? Tranquility

' of Lifet and haft exempted us fropi

' the Terrors of' Death,'.

R E S P.

Reason is the true and firft Law,
* The Light and Splendor of Life.

PRES.
^ Think not, (as yc often fee re- Cicero ia

' counted in Fables) that thofe who
^'^''X*

* have been guilty of wicked Adions, Ajnerino.

* are feared and agitated by the flaming cap. 24.

'Torches of Furies. Every Man's
* own Fraud, every Man's own Terror,

* difturbs him moft ; every Man^s own
* Wickednefs fpurs him on to Madnefs

;

' his own bad Thoughts, and the Con-
* fcience of his Mind All him with dif-

* mal Apprehenfions. Thefe arc the
* conftant and dbmeftic Furies of the
* Wicked/

R E S P.

To lead a happy Life Virtue alone is

fufficient,
•

' And is to itfelf an ample Reward.

:
' K PRES. "
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P R E S.

What's Honeft is the fole Good.
R E S P.

Neither is there any Thing ufeful but

what is laudable.

r»RES.
Now, (dearly beloved Brethren) the

Philofophical Canon is to be diftinftly

read, itmuftbe weighed attentively, and

muft ftand the Teft of your Judgement.
R E S P.

As the Contemplation of the Nature of

Things is agreeable, fo alfo it is a moll

ufeful Science : By Attention, therefore,

we fliali weigh and judge,

PRES.
Cicero «-

« The anticnt Philofophers, in order

Qu'eft^'ilii.
* to difcufs what Nature was, (Jivided

i.cap.6, * it into two Things : The One efficient

^

7- * the other that which is ejffeSied. Tq
* that which cfFcds they fuppofed a
* Force inherent, and to that wh\ch ia

* effeded, a certain Matter-, tp both not-,

* with-

• I . Ferct is in reality Motion ; for as there's no
Force without Motion, fo the whole Force of Matter

exerts iifelf by Motion* SoJy is taken fometimes in a
broad Senfe for Matter ; but it fignifies for the xnoft

Part a certain Portion of IVlattcr, made up of many
ftihple Subftances, fo that Matter and Body are vexy

often confounded.
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* withflanding both inherent ; {or Mai'
* Ur itfelf cannot cohere, unlefs con-
* tained by fome Forces nor Force vfith-

* out fome Matter^ as every Thing is

* compelled to be fomewhere, the Rc-
*-fult of both they called a Body^ and as

* it were a certain ^ality.*

* * Some of thefe ^alities arc origin

* iml^ others derived from them, Th6
* Original are of one Kind and Simple

:

* The Derived from them are various,

* iand of manifold Shapes, uiir^ Fire,

* Water and Earth are therefore original,

* and from them fpring the FormsofAni-
* mahi aind all thofe Things that are gc-

Tnerated from the Earth, wherefore they
* are called Begimings and Elements^ of
* which the Air and Fire have the Force
* of moving and eJJWng the other Parts,

* that of r<?(:'«'y/«:^, and, as it were, of
* being paj/he^ 1 mean the Water and
* Eartbi

\ :. K 2 :

* But

* 2. The Air, Fire, Water, and Eaith. are im-
properly taken for Elements, as we have fticwn in the
prtliminary Dijftrtatim. The Water and Earth are

not faid to be paHIve, as if abfolutely-ever at rcil { but
becaufe Motion in them aifeds not alike thcSenfe(»
as in fire and Air. .>.iu,. . ; . ,t
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* * But they imagine a certain Matter

' without any Species, and devoid of ail

' that ^ality to be comprifed in all,

* out of which all Things are extracted,

* and by which all Things are effedled,

* capable of receiving all, and imparting
* to them all Kinds of Cha?2geSy under-
* going alfo the fame Dijbiution, not
* jinnihilation^ but rather a ReproduBion
' of Things into their own Parts, which
* can be cut and divided in infnittwif

' jnafmuch as the minuteft Thing in

* Nature can fuffer a Divifion.'

J
* What's moved, moves in Spaces

,

' which can be divided alfo in infinituntf

* and as th:it Force, which we called ^^-
* //Vy, is fo moved and agitated ^ up and
' down, backwards and forwards, fo muft
' likewife all and every Part of Matter,^ *and

• 3. 'Ihcfirfi Mutter confifts in all the indivifible

Particles of every Species, by whofc Conjunflion and
£)i:juntl>on, all mixed Bodies are made, thefe wich-

out ceafing are refolved into one another, faving tho*

rilways (he conflitucnt Patts^ which neitl^cr can be
divided nor annihilated.

X 4- The Spaces of Determinations, or Boundaries,

(though all Things are in a perpetual Motion, not

one point in the Univerfe being abfoluiely at reft,)

aire the Caufe that no Species of Motion is infinite,

althoujih all Motions taken together can be properly

denominated an vjiniu AOim,
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* and thus ' conjointly efFcdt the Things
* that are called ^alia : Out of which,
* in every coherent and continued Nature^
* with all its Parts, the P^orld was made;
* externally to which there's no Part of
* Matter, nor no Body cxifting.'

* * All the Things that are in the
* World are Parts of the World, and
* comprifed in an intelligent Nature, en-
* dowed with perfect Reafon, and the

,

* fame Eternal-, for there's nothing
* ftroriger to bring it to DeftrmStion :

* This Force they call the Soul of the
* World, as alfo a Mind, and perfetfl

* Wisdom, and confcquently G O D/

J
* To this Reason they attribute, as

* it were, a certain prudent Knowledge of
* all the Things that are fubjedt to it, and

* there-

* 5. The Parts of the Univcrfe arecirher integrant,

or conllitueiit, no Void being placed between them,

frotn whofe Motions and A^edions a truly divine

Harmony arifes, which cannot be diiToIvcd by any
Atonger Caufe, as none iuch cxiiU out of the infinite

Whole.

X 6. The Force and Energy of the Whole feme-
times receives the Name of I'reiiidcme, which fj dif.

pofes celellial and terrc/lrial Tilings, tltat all are ad-
minlllred with the greateft Keafon, and no room lelt

for ei'her Chance or Fortune, every Thing ailing by
ia Liberty free from Co*aAion.
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* therefore fuppofe> that iirfl and prln-
* cipally it takes Care of celeftial Things,
* and afterwards on ^)arth of what be*-

/ longs to Ma?i : Tliis j^dmimftration is

* fometimes called by them Neceffity,
* becaufe nothing can happen contrary
* to what it has appointed, as being a
* fatal and immutable Continuation oj the

* everlafling Order. Sometimes it is

* termed Fortune, becaufe it executes
' many Things unexpededly with re*

* gard to us, upon Account of the 0^-
* Jairity and our Ignorance of Caufes*

R E S P.

The Nature of the Efficient, no more
than that of the EfFedl, leaves us

hereafter no room for Doubt.

PRES.
We muft fet forth the Praifes of the

heavenly Origin of Souh^ infufed

into the greateft and fmalleft.

P R E S. & R E S P.

Some think by thcfcA ppearances induc'd,

That to the Bees an Energy divine.

And Part of the ccleftial Mind, is giv'n

;

For that aGod, diffusM thro* all theMafs,

Pervades the Earth, the Sea, and Deep of

Air: •

„.,- :, : ./r;^" ':.:

"•''.. .',.'

,
....

:

" ^ Hence
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Hence Men, and Cattle,- Herds, and fa-

vage Beafts,

All at their Births receive etherlal Life ;

'

Hither again> diiTolv'd, they back return y

Nor Death takes plgcc j but, all immor-
tal, fly,.

: ; . ., , ,

To Heaven, and in their proper' Stars

refide.
' -

--
1 \

y^irg, Qcorg. 1. 4^ y. 22q. Trapp.

(\'r .

,1,

\i-V- ( .1 PRES.
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PRES. ' ;

Let us now make honourable mention

of thofe Men and Women among the.

Antients, who taught or a<fted nobly.

RESP. .r :

'

That they may benefit us by' their Ex-

ample, as well as Learning.

The r»cred

Memory 0/

!

Selomo
,
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R E S P.

Let the praife-Worthy be praifed and

honoured.

PRES.
Let us toaft the Muses.

RES P.

Come, we'll drink it moderately^

SI

'E'^D of the Second PAR-r.-

THE



THE,

Third Part:
CONTAINING

The LibertV of the' S'6c1EtV ;

A K O

A LAWt neither deceiving, nor to be
deceived.

P R E S. I

We niuft always wifh,

That there fhould be tlfound Mind^ in a

found Body,

And as Life is not to be laid down on ^
flight Pretext,

So Death is never to be dreaded,

RES P.

Nothing more is to 'be wiflied for.

And to cfred this, we muft ule our ut-

moil Endeavours.

? R E S.
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P RES.

X^et us therefore fing joyfully and tune-;

ably.

J
:' PRES. & R]ESP.

The Man in confcious Virtue bold, Hor. lib.

Who dares his fecret Purpofe hold, "'• Oi 3;

Unfliaken hears the Croud's tumultu- ^' *'

ous cries,

And the impetuous Tyrant's angry Bro\y

defies.

Let the loud Winds, that rule tho^

Seas,

Their wild tempeftuous Horrors

raifc;

Let Jove's dread Arm with Thunder
rend the Spheres, '

,

Beneath the Crufti ofWorlds undaunted

he appears. Francis.
:

PRES.
Among the Wife

Mirth is more eftcemed than Gain.'

RES P.

Mirth is 'the CharadlerifticofaFreemani

Sadnefs that of a Slave.

PRES. • —
*Tis better to rule over none, . than to

/v o ; ) be any Man's Slaije.

L 2 RESP*
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R E s p.

One may live honourably without a Ser^

*uanf ;

But there's no living at any Rate with a

Mafler,

P R E S.

But ^tis neceffary to obey the Laws,
For without them there's no Property,

no Safety.

RESP.
We are therefore Servants of the Laws,

That we may be Free»

P R E S.

There's as wide a Difference betweenL/-

berty and Licentioufnefs,

RESP.
As between Liberty and Slavery,

P R E S.

Hear, therefore, (noble Equals) coniider

with yourfelves, and always ihew in

your Adions, the unerring Rule for liv-

ing well, dying happily, and doing all

Things properly. A Rule, I fay, not

to be deceived, and a Law never de-

ceiving, to be delivered to you now, in

the very Words, in which formerly

Marcus T^iilius inimitably expreifed it.
*

'

. RESP.'
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R E S p.

With open Ears,

And Hearts ered;, we fliall liften,

P R E S.

Right Reafon is the only true Law, Clc. de

a Law befitting Nature, extended to
ubf^ji',

all, (confiftent with itielf, and ever- Laeiani.

lafting. A Law that invites Men to ^*^'
T'»

their Duty by commanding, and de- ^*

ters from Fraud by forbidding. A
Law that commands or forbids not in

vain the Honeft, and, on the contrary,

J)y commanding or forbidding moves
not the Pifhoneft.

* 'Tis not lawful to * obrogate this

Law, nor derogate any thing from it,

nor wholly abrogate it. Neither can

we, by the Senate or People, be ex-

empted from this Law.
* We are not to feek for any other

Explainer, or Interpreter of this Law,
JD^t itfelf

J it is not a different Law at

Rome, from what it is at Athens, nor

different iiow, from what it fliall be

hereafter : But ope and the fame Law,
* eternal

* To propose th< EnaAing of a I^w, contrary to

a former, or fopie Claufe t})ercof. The Senfe of

Qbrega,
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* eternal and immortal, has and (hall

* contain all Times and Nations.
* There (hall be one, as it were, com-

' mon Mafter -and Ruler of All, that
* * GOD, the Inventor, Umpire, and

* Giver of this Law : He who obeys
* not this Law is his own Enemy, he
* fcorns the Nature of Man, and there-

* fore (hall undergo the greateft Punifh-
* mcnts, though he efcapes all other
f fuppoied ones.'

RES P.

We are willing to be brought up, and
governed by this Law,

' Not by the lying,

* And (uperftitious Fidions of Men.
P R E S.

Laws framed by Men, arc neither clearj

nor univerfal

;

Nor always the fame, nor ever efKcacious,

R E S P.

They are therefore ufeful to few, or

Wholly to none.
|

Interpreters alone excepted.

P R E S.
-

Be ftill attentive.

DeDivi- ' Superstition, fays Tuify, (whofc
nat.iib.u. < Words arc^unqueiHonably true) over-:

"?• '^''

I
fpreading







* fpreading Nations, feized upon a.lmofl;

^. the Minds of all, and took PofTcfTion

* of the Weaknefs of" Men. This is

* evident from my Books upon the Na^
* ture of the Gods^ and 1 have cleared it

* up to my utmoft, in this Difpute upoa
* Divination : For I flattered myfelf^

*, that I fliould conduce not a little to

' my own particular 'Advantage, and
* that of my Country, if I could find

* a Means to root it out intirely. Not
* that it fhould be underftood, that by
* deflroying Superftitlon, Religion is alio

^ deftroyed, for it is a wife Man's Bu-
* finefs to uphold the Inftitutlons of his

* Anceftors, and retain their Rites and
* Ceremonies J but what I intimate is,

* that the Beauty of the World, and
* Order of heavenly Things, ' force us to

' confefs, that there exifts an excellent

*' and Eternal Nature^ which fhould be
* the Object of the Contemplation and
* Admiration of all Mankind. Where-
1/orey asthe Religion is to be propa*
* gajed,; that's joined ,to the Knavvledge
* 0^ Nature, fo all the Roots of 5tt/>^r-

* /lition are to be plucked out, and cafl

* away... .7.:. /v ; . • .. j v /- -.

•."ii

• RESP.
.
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RES P. ' -^
The iuperftitious Man, afleep or awakcy

enjoys no Repofe : .

He lives not happily, - >

Nor dies fecurely,. .
.

.,
'

Who, living and dying.

Is a Prey to filly Priefts,

P R E S.

Whatever Time, Nature has allotted

every Man for Life,.

R E S P.

He fliould be fatisfied v^rith it.

PRES.
He who dreads what cannot be avoided^

can never poffefs a fedate Mind.
R E S P.

But he who fears not Death, becaufe

neceffary, prepares a Safe-guard for

a happy Life.

PRES.
As our Birth brought us the Beginnings

of all Things, fo fhall our Death
the End.
RESP. 'I

As nothing of thefe belonged to us be-

fore our Birth, fo nothing flialL

after Death.

PRES,
He's as great a Fool who weeps

;

He
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He (hall not b^^tilivc a thoufand Years

hence.

... RES P.

.. As he who weeps.

That he has. not lived to a thqufand
''''

- '
^

. Years. ,\''-

PRES. • '- '

To Fame, and Cuftom only.

Funeral Pomps and Solemnities 0iould

be granted,

RESP.
They are therefore to be defpifed by us j

But not to be negle^ed.

'
. PRES.

£et*s toaft fome Health,

IRESP,
, Come,

PRES.
My humble Service to the SociETV.

RESP.
It (hall go round in full Bumpers.

/I' PRES.
Let the new Prefident give Orders for

all other Particulars.

^.^ -
^ U RESP.
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R E S p.

It fhall be done.

» ^ « J.

Afterwards they feaft temperately, ieach^

ing one another. and learningy which is

the Symbol and principal Scope of the

Society.

END of the TmvihVA-KT,

"The
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The two lajl Sfanzas, takenfrom Horace,
.

.
,

.

'
viferted in the lafl Tart of the Form,

:,are mt^ always chanted^ other Odes of

the fame Poet are alfo fung entirely,

adapted to the various Circumjlances of

Times and Things^ as it feems proper

to the President, Such are thofe

that are conducive to Wifdom, an even

Temper^ the Reformation of Life,

Mirth and Innocence, as in a particU"

lar manner thefollowing,

Vides ut alta (let nive candidum Llb.i.Od.9.

Quid dedicatum pofcit Apollonem Ibid.Od.31.

Nullus argento color eft, avaris Lib.z.Od.z.

iEquam memento rebus in arduis Ibid.Od.3.

Redtius vives, Liciniy nequealtum Ibid.Od.io.

Eheu fugaces, Poflume^ Pojlume; Ibid.Od.14.

Jam pauca aratra jugera reglas lbid.0d.15.

Otium Divos rogat in patcnti lbid.0d.i5.

Non ebur neque aureum Ibid.Od.is.

Odi profanum Valgus, & arceo Lib.3 0d.r.

M 2 Au-
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bid.Od.2. Anguftum, Amici, Pauperlem pati

:biiOd.»3. Coslo fupinas fi tuleris Manus
[bid.Od.24. Intadis opulentior

Lib,4.0d7. DifFugere nives, redeunt jam gramma
campis

ibid.Od.u. Jam veris comites, qua; mare temperant,'-

Epod. 2. Beatus ille qui procul negotiis,

Ibid. I a. Horrida tempeftas coelum contraxit &
imbres. '

\ ;

,n,

'. 'v'. i







Of a Two-fold

PHILOSOPHY
' -

; O F T H E
'

PANTHEISTS.
That fhould be followed.

To which is fubjoincd, '

A fhort Dissertation upon the Idea of

the beft and moft accomplifhed MAN.

I.

I^Or^-D-^E have, in iht preliminary

I ;s^^>^, ;-.y| DiffertatioUt with as much .^

F iSr-^l Concifencfs, as Perfpiculty,; ,"

f X ffS 3 difcufled the Nature, Re-
Uhsj^S^^ gulation, and Names of

private Societies ^ or learned Entertain-

ments among the Greeks and Romans j'

and, at the fame time, we have not

con-
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concealed t' ie State or Origin of the mo-
dern ^ocmttc Scciiiy, which we made
the chict oubjci'l of our Difcourfe. By
the extraordin.ii-y Form of this Societjr,

now firfl brought tol ight, any one
may fee plainly that the Manners of the

Brethren arc not mbrofe, rather, polite

and elegant, nay even devoid of all Vice

and juft Cenfure. Moreover the Laws of

this agreeable Banquet, not lefs juft than

prudent, are to be learned j and the at-

tra(ftive Charms of Liberty, far remote

from all Liccntioufnefs, are to be tho-

roughly read, fo much the more, as

nothing is fo prized by the Brothcrhoodt

as not only the cultivating of Modefty,

Continence, Juftice, and all Xinds of

Virtues themfelves, butalfo of exciting

others, as well by Words as Example,^

to their Pradice. But they treat of all

Martial; thefc human Things humanely. Tou
lib. 10. J}:all have Jokes without.-Galli '.and Li-

TcaXt ^^'"(y ^^^ ^^ ^^ dreaded in -the Morningy\

fu- jtiii and no Rcfiraiht laid upon ^^your I'pngueJ,

j:ci, Kic You may perceive, that their Religion is!

«r//I» ii- finiple, clear, eafy, without Blemifli,'

lirtaut^ and freely beflowed, .not, painted over,.
mi qua

j^Qj intricate, cnibarrafied,
'

' incomprerl
fM« • filw »-._-»i- ,'.•• /*1~|**
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henfible, or mercenary ; not luring

Minds with filly Fables, and enfnaring -

them by the. Filth, Inhumanity, or Ri-

dicule of Superftition j not fubfervient,

I fay, to the private Advantage of any

Family, or Fadion, againfl the public

Good; not fcandalizing or railing at,

much lefs, difturbing or tormenting any

Perfon or Perfons, fo that they be ho-

nefl and peaceable Men. There is, no
Qccafion to make a longer Difcourfe

upon the Improvement of the Mind.
The Pantheists can defervedly be

ftiled.the * Myjls and -f HieropJoauis of
;

Nature j for as formerly the J Druids^

Men of an elevated Genius^ kept up to :' '

the StriSinefs oftheir brotherly Union^ (as

the Authority o/' Pythagoras has decreed)

fo alfo they were verfed in the Knowledge '
• ••

of the moft ahjirufe Things^ and their

Minds were lifted, up by the Contempld'

:tion ofthefublimejl My/icries. The So^

cratic Companions ftrenuoufly ruminate

upon the fame Studies, for which the

Druids and Pythagorics made them-
'

1 ' felves

t'li* Priefts ; thofe that arc learned themfelvet, or

^i^flruft othert in the Myfleries of Rcligioo. ;

•f An Interpreter t)f facrcd Myfleries.
^

X Ammian. Marcellin. lib. 15. cap. p.
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felves fo illuftrious, both inftituted So-

cieties, yet the Panfheijls allow not all

their Words and Deeds ; for where
they depart from Truth, there we alfo

depart from them, praifing voluntarily

what we approve of, and giving Thanks
to thofe, by whofe Labour we have in

any Shape benefited ourfelves.

II.

U T perhaps it may be imputed as

) a Fault to the Pantheists for

embracing two Do<!trines, the one Ex^

Exoterica. ternal or popular, adjufted in fome Mea-
fure to the Prejudices of the People, or

to Dodrines publickly authorifed for

-Efotfrica. true } the other Internal or philofophi-

cal, altogether conformable to the Na^
ture of Things, and therefore to Truth
itfelf : And moreover for propofing this

fecret Philofophy, naked and entire, un-

masked, and without any tedious Cir-

cumftance of Words, in the RecefTes of

a private Chamber, to Men only of con-

.fummate Probity and Prudence.. . But

what Pcrfon, unlefs equally- igaorant of
.,>.

' „ 'U^A the
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the Difpofition of the human Genius,

and what's tranfadted in Nature, doubts -

that they a(5l wifely ? The Rdafon of

what I fay is manlfeft. For no Religion, , »

no Secft, can brook a Contradiftion,-

much lefs can endure that their Dodrines
jQiould be charged with Error orFalfity,

and their Ceremonies with Vanitv or

Folly. All Things (an't pleafe you) are

fent down to them from Heaven, al^

though they gape after earthly Defires.

They are divine (if you credit them) and

indifpenfably neceflary for the Regula-

tion of Life, although 'tis evident that

they are human, empty alfo, and fuper-

fluous, and often monftrous Fidlions:

Nay even, for the moft Part, deftrudlive

to the common and public Tranquility,

iis it appears to a Demon/lration from

daily Experience. Amongfl: fo many
various and difagreeing Opinions, if it

is not pofiible that none of them fliould

be true, at leaft it is impoflible that

more than one of them {hould be true

:

This is an acute Obfervation long ago

made by Tully^ in difcujjing the Nature
j^^^ ^^

of the Gods, Wherefore the Pan-, 6.

TijEiTS, 'Perfons of tjie ftrl(fleft Mode-

;"f*
"'

' N ration,

r^-^'
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ration, behave towards frantic, foolifli,'

and fluborn Men, as fond Nurfes do to-

wards their babbling Minions, who
imbibe from them the pleafing infatua-

tion of imagining themfelves Kirtgs and

Queens, that they are the only Papa

and Mama's Pets, and that there' are

none fo pretty and*fo finy as they.

Thofe who flatter not Infants in thefe

Trifles are odious and difagreeable to

them. Thofe, on the other Hand, who
cxaflly ad do adhere not by Line and Level to the
««*#«. Opinions of the Ignorant, thoughAdults,

are abominated and ill ufed j their Inve-

teracy is brought to fuch a Pitch, that

they deign not to keep them Company,
they oblige them with no Office of Hu-
manity, they would fain have theitii

whilfl alive, prohibited Fire and Watery
bamflied.

j^^^^j^ when dead, eternally tormented.

But as Superjlition is always, the fame in

Vigour, though fometimes different in

Rigour, and as no wife Man's Attempt

was amifs in rooting it out of the Minds
of all Perfons, which could not be com-
pafled at any Rate j yet he-'Jl ufc hi? En-

deavours to do all that can be done, that

is,' by plucking out tlie Teeth and paring

• the.
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the Nails of this word and mofl per-

nicious of Monfters, he will not fuffer it

at its Pleafure to hurt on every Side. It

is to Men in Power, and Politicians adu-
ated with this noble Difpofition ofMind,
that we are indebted for all the religious

Libertyt that is any where now a Days
to be met with, which has redounded

not a little to the great Advancement of

Letters, Commerce, and Civil Concord.

Whereas, on the contrary, to the Su- -

perflitious, or pretended V/orfliippers of

Supreme Powers, I mean, to fpirit-

hauntedEnthufiafts, or fcraploufly Pious,

are owing all Feuds, Animofitics, Mu-r

tinies, Muldts, Rapines, Stigmates, Im-
prifonments, Baniihments, and Deaths.

Thus it neceflarily muft happen, ^at
me ^hing JJoould be in the Hearty and in

a private Meeting j and another Hhing

Abroad^ and in public AJfembliei, This

Maxim has often been greatly in Vogue,

and pradtifed not by the Antients alone y
for to declare t^ Truth, it is more in

Ufe ampng the Moderns, although they

profefs it is lefs allowed,
,

vi.
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»

III.

HAVING thus briefly eftabllfhed

the two-fold Philofophy of the

Antients, it will be no difficult matter

to underfland, that the Pantheists,
among fo many different Seds in Vogue,

and their mutual Scuffles, I wifh not

Maflacrcs and Carnage, lead a peaceable

Life, and neither hurried away by a

Love for thofe, nor a Hatred for thefe,

fludy the Safety of the Republick, and

the common Good of Mankind, fworn

Enemies of all Debates and Parties. If

thofe who are going aflray, are pleafed

to be put upon the right Road, they

• vill courtcoufly point it out to them;

if they perfift in their Error, they will,

notwithftanding, friendly and from their

Hearts exercife ' a Commerce of Life

with thcni. They know, and lay it

down for a Principle, tMt no Man is to

be difdained or fcorned upon Account

ofindiiferent and harmlefs Opinions, and

that whatever Nation or Religion he is

0f^ his Company, for the Virtues and

Excel-^
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Ejicellencies of hlsMind, is to be fought

fofi and in no wife to be avoided, but

for his Vices, and the Corruption of his

Morals. Therefore a Pantheijl will ne-

ver punifli or difgrace any Man for a

mere Sentiment j for Sayings, I fay, or

Adions that hurt no Man, neither will

he advife or inftigate others to defile

themfelves by fuch a notorious Piece

of Villainy. Fraudulent Priefts, or im-

potent filly Women, may ftir up Magi-
flrates againft them, not able at the

fame time to lay any Crime to their

Charge, or upbraid them with any

Thing, except that they cannot folvc

their Objedions, or becaufe they live a

Life more agreeable to the Di<ftatcs of

Reafon,' and more uprightly than they

themfelves do. But none in a public

Employ, or charged with the Intereft

of the Public, will give Ear to thefe

brain-fick fantaftic Perfons, unlefs he is-

a Man blinded by Superftition, or, on
the other Hand, a Slave to Ambition

and filthy Gain, and confcquently re-

gardlefs of the Honour that is due to

Virtue and Merit. As for the reft, the

^ocratic Companions laying no Strefs

upon
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upon the Praife and Scandal of others,

make it their total Endeavour to live

after their own, and not another's Fancy,
contented with their Lot : They.corre(S

their Hearts with virtuous Precepts, and
embelliQi their Minds with Learning,

the better, and with greater Eafe, to be

fbrviceable to themfelves, their Friends,

and all Perfons j to approach, moreover,

(though they fhould never attain to it)

with more Certainty, and nearer to that

Perfedion, which every good and
learned Man is obliged to have at Heart,

and wi{h for, either to acc[uire it for

himfelf, or impart it to others. Cicero^

to whom our Society is indebted for fo

many, and fuch excellent Things, tOr

%vards the End of his Fitft Book of
Laws, has furnifhed us with A diJlinU,

and exa£i Idea of the heft and ,moft ac^

complijhed Ma7K ' Let the Learned theri

tead, ^nd fqrm ..tlienifelves. according

%o this Rale,

i^a







' IV.

* TT E that knows himfelf, (fays Knowlege

* Jrl ^"//y; , will iirft fuppofc that
'^l^l''^'*

* he has fomething Divine, and he will

* think in himfelf, that bis Genius is

* cohfecrated like any Image of Wor-
*

' {hip ; and he will always adt and think

* in a Manner worthy of fo great 21 Fa- •
.

^

*'Vour of the Gods.
' * And when he has throughly known,

J^^^^J^*lf
* and wholly proved himfelf, he will the Mind.
* underfland how Nature has fet him
^'ofF for Life, and what confiderable

* Means he has to obtain and acquire
^' Wifdonty inafmuch as, at firft, he im-
« bibed in his Mind, an imperfea: Nori,n..
* Knowledge of all Things, adorned by
^ which, and guided by Wijdom^ \z\

* him fhew' himfelf,. according as his,

* Soul makes a greater Progrcfs towards
*i Pcrfedion,. a better Man, and, as a
* neceflary Confequence of his Good-
* nely, let him. contemplate his Happi-
* neft. '

. .

5 For
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' T^ov when his Mind, formed by

'

the Knowledge and Pradlice of Virtue,

has quitted its Fondnefs and Indul-

gence for the Body, has laid a Re-
ftraint upon Pleafure, as a Stain to

Beauty, has made void^ the Terrors of

Death and Pain, has entered into a

Society of Love with its own, has re-

puted all its own, whom Nature has

united by a mutual Benevolence, has

embraced the true Worfliip of the

Deity, and the Purity of l^eligion^

and has-(harpened the Edge as well of

the Wit as Eyes, to choofe Good and

rejcilt the contrary, (which Virtiie,

from ite Forccaft, is called Prudence),

What Situation can be fdid or thought

to poflefs a more exteniive Happinefs h

* The fime accomplifhed Man, when
with due Confideration he has taken a/

View of the Heavens, Earth, Seas^

the Nature of all Things, the Caufes

of their Generation, where they, run

back "again, when, and how, they

are to be diflblved, what is mortal and

perifhable in them, what divine and

heavenly : When he has almqft laid

hold of the Being that rules and go-

" >
* verns
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*'

veriis thefe Things, when he has ^if'

* covered himfelf to be not inclofed

' within one Wall, the Native of any

f circumfcribed Place, but a Citizen of
* the whole World, as one City : Iri ^°,^y^:.

* this magnificentAppearance ofThings;
- and in this Contemplation and Know-
f ledge ofNature, ye immortal Powers!
f how well he fhall know himfelf!

*. (an Advice imparted to us by the Py-

\ thean Apollo) how he fliall dcfi->ife,

* fcorn, and repute as nothing, what
f commonly is deemed the Height of
^ Pomp and Grandeur

!

'

* As by a Kind of Rampire, he'll L<>^»ck.

* fortify all thefe Particulars with flaunch

^ Arguments^ a jufl Difcernment of
* Truth and Falfhood, and a certain

* Science and Art of Under/landing

:

* He'll know what Conclufions he is to

*:draw from his Premifles, and what is

* repugnant to every Tiling. , /

'^ As he's fenfible, that he is b6rn for PoUtio

* i civil Society, he will not only enter into *"** ^'°'

^-theDlfciiffion of thefe Matters, 'by
^""''•

* the Subtilities of Dlfputc, but alfo by .

* a continued Difcourfe, by which he ,

* 'may rule - People, ' ' cftablifli Laws,
-^:aI . O chaftifb
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cliaftlfe the Wicked, defend the Good,
praife illuftrious Men, deliver whole*
ibme Precepts and perfwalive Encomi-
ums to his Citizens, exhort to Horibur,

recall from Wickednefs, comfort the

afflidled, and exhibit, by everlafting

Monuments, the Tranfadlions andOr-
donances of the Brave and Wife, to

the indelible Difgrace of the Wicked.
* Now as fo many and fuch mighty
Things are perceivable in Man, by
thofe who are willing to know them-
felves, we muft neceffarily conclude,

that Wifdom is both their Parent, and

the Nurfe that trains thenj up.'

V.

UT who Is it, that would not t)C

willing to be more wife and bet-^

ter ? Who is it that could not ? And
where's the End of any DifcipHne, but

to make Men wife and good ? If it is

deficient in thefe Refpefis, it feems to

me for the greater Part ufelefs,' though

not entirely for Ornament and Elegance

Sake tc be rejeded. Wherefore the

;

'

'

Pan-^
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Pa^itheist become wife, or at lead

poflefled of the next Degree to Wifdom,
fhall not, in the firft Place, to his Pre-

judice, run counter to the received Theo-

logy^ that in philofophical Matters

fwerves from Truth j neither fliall he
be altogether Silent, when a proper Oc-'

calion prefents itfelf
j
yet he fhall never

run the Rifque of his Life, but in De-
fence of his Country and Friends. As
to the moft Holy Maxims of the Mcf'

JiaSy which are ever, and always to be

profefTed, though without bafe Additions,

and finiftrous Interpretations, we under-

take not to fpeak of them here, the

Place being foreign to them. Secondly,

all the Truths that the Pantheijl can

with Safety difclofe, as Politics, Aftrono- '

my, Mechanics, OEconomics, and fuch '

like, he fhall not only not envy them '

to others, but even voluntarily commu- -

nicate them, ftill never without a due •

Caution, becaufe theCommonalty weighs
moft Things in the Scales of Opinion,

and but very few in thofe of Truth.

Finally, he {hall ,exadly Eflimate, and

in the Silence o^ his Heart, meditate

upon the more facrcd Dognxs, regarding

O % either
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cither the Nature of Go^, or of. the
Soul ; and he fhall not make the Wick-
ed, nor the Ignorant, nor any, except
the Brethren alone, or other ingenious,

upright, and learned Men, Partakers of
Efoterics, I am confcious to myfelf,

that this Silence, and prudent Referved-
nefs of Mind, will not be agreeeble to

all Peffons ; however the Panthiests
ihali not be more open, 'till they are

at full Liberty to think as they pleafe,

a^d fpeak as they think.
I

VI.

TOERHAPS, one more curious, than

J confiderate, fliould ask, whether

in Effedl fuch a Society exifts ? Whether
the Form we exhibited is there recited ?

Zmpben Or rather, as fome have projected for
in the In- Models, the beft of Kings, ^nd the beft

^rui^^l^ regulated Commonwealths, fo to th^
Piati in Image of the moft agreeable and learn-
hii/jr;«*.

gjj Society, all thefe Things have b?en

framed concerning the 'Pantheijis? Per-

haps, goo4 Sir, and what then, prithee,

if the Thing is fa? Figure tp yourfelf,

- that
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tbat they are not tr»e, notwithftanding

you niuft acknowledge, them to be pro*

bgble., ; ; They ; ;are, all confident' with

thertifelve?, as in thp rtioft undoubted

Matters. Or, if you ^irc willing to have

^ Mixture of Truth ^nd FahliQod, you
piay judge that thofe who rea4 this aSo-*

cra(ie. Aflembly, ihaU reap no lefs Ad-?

vantage from it, than from the Chom^
pf Hor/l(ce,' as it commands Virtufe> and
forbids Vice. ,.';.'.. .', .;)• a

' 1.,,,

Bridles wild Rage, loves rigid Honejly^ : Att of

And firiB Objervance ofimpartialLaws^
P*^*'y»'

Sobriety t Security^ andPeace, •

*

And begs the Gods to turn blind Fortune's

Wheel,

To raife the Wretched^ and pull down the

Proud,

Lord RosscoMMON.

If a Perfon in Poetry, or Painting,"

(hould frame to himfelf a Miftrefs

adorned with all poflible Beauties and

Graces, though in reality he's not in

the Pofleflion of fuch a one, yet he will

not be thought to be devoid of Love,

or averfe from Beauty : But to clear up
the
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the Matter in one Word, there are, un-
doubtedly, in feveral Places, not a few
Patitbeijis^ who, according to the Cuf-
torn of others, have their private Aflem-
blies and Societies, where they feaft to-

gether, and what is the fweeteft Kind
of Sauce, where they philofophife over

it. Whether or no that Form or any

Fart of it is always, and every where

. recited among them, I leave undecided,

for your Part, Reader, whoever you

are, make ufe of it, and I heartily wifh,

that it may tend to your,Advantage.

F I N 2 S.




















